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Shapin~ the Future 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The future. \Ve plan, prepare, amici-
pate. wait, and worry about the future. 
Despite our best efforrs, we c;annot 
describe with accuracy the details of 
future experience. About the best we 
can do i~ prepare for a likely <oet of 
events . Peter Drucker htl\ observed 
that the future i~ already happening. 
EventS arc currently in place that'' ill 
hape fuwre C\ ems. And ~o It is that 
the future captain-; of indu\try. political 
leaders of ~overnment, educator~. tech-
nicians. scienti)tS, and parent' of chil-
dren not yet born are no\\ an the class-
rooms of our uni' crsit) preparing 
them cl\'el> to be producti\C, successful 
particip;lnts m an e' oh ing society. As 
educatOr~ we arc facilitating the acqui-
sition of information that can result in 
kills, knO\\ ledge. and attitudes that 
will prepare toda) 's student) for tomor-
row's challenges and opportunities. 
This role is an a\\e:.ome pri' ilege 
with corresponding responsibilities. 
The opponunit)' of edu<.:ating individu-
als demands no less than the 'cry best 
preparation we can design and deliver. 
Our insuuction must be effective, and 
it must be provided within the context 
of a nurturing environment of valid con-
tent. appropriate accommodations, and 
facilitating service . The classroom 
experience i~ the focal experience 
which is complemented by social activi-
ties, residence halls, campus buildings, 
computer laboratOries, recreational 
facilities. learning re ourccs, and ath-
letic acth itie\. ~one of these is an end 
in and of itself, but the ~urn pro' ides a 
context for the intellecrual, emotional, 
social, and physical de' clopment of 
individuals. To this end, \\C have 
undertaken a number of initiari'es dur-
ing thi pa\t year which are described 
briefly. 
Computer TechnoloCY 
Significant upgrades \\CCC made in 
computer tech nolo~ a\ a•lablc to fac-
ulty for their profc~'>ional pur'\uits. In 
addition. new computers were in~talled 
in rwo Lumpkin llalllaboratoric • pro-
' iding significant increase in computer 
resources for srudcnrs. In like manner, a 
significanr number of new compUters 
were added to classrooms and laborato-
ries to enhance the teaching-learning 
process. Convenient access to e-mail 
increased when computer kio~k) \\ere 
installed in Klchm and Lumpkin l l:tll'l. 
Lisa Dallas, Assistant tO the Dean for 
Academic Computing, wa!> appointed in 
April. In this newly created po~ition, 
she facilitates faculty applications uf 
computer technology ro reaching-learn-
ing and scholarly activities. She is also 
on call ro trouble shoot applic.."Ution 
problems as the' occur and w dra'' 
upon university Information 
Technology Services personnel exper-
tise when needed. 
Development 
The Lumpkin College of Business and 
pplied Sciences has long enjo)'cd sig-
nificant support from alumni. bu~i­
nesses, and friends. Recognizing the 
need for e,·en greater private sector 
support. the Bu:.iness Ad"i:.oC) Board 
provided the leadership and financial 
support that enabled the college to 
appoinr the first college-level Director 
of Development. Jackie Clapp has full-
time responsibilities for identifying and 
facilitating relationships of mutual ben-
efit with external constituencies. As an 
alumnus of the college and a member 
of the Alumni Association Board of 
Directors, she understands well the 
needs and aspirations of our academic 
programs. Through her lcaderllhip we 
anticipate significanr increase in ~up­
port of our continuous improvemcm 
initiatives, especially those that might 
otherwise be precluded b~ lack of 
resources. 
Globalization 
Increased priority has been given to 
internationalizing courses, enhancing 
faculty resources, and pro,·iding oppor-
tunities for srudents to stud) abroad. 
During the last year, a total of 24 fac-
ulty, staff, and administrator'> tra,clcd 
to 26 different countries. In addition, 
individuals and delegations from 
Belgium. China, France, Germany, 
Hungary, Poland, and Thailand 'isited 
E IU tO explore exchange programs. 
Similar!), a number of students studied 
in cvcral countries, '' hile EIC enrolled 
an increasing number of foreign 
stud ems. 
Professional Development 
Ilea\') m,·estmcnrs were made in the 
intellectual capital of our facult)'. u~ing 
individual professional development 
plan~ as a guide for resource allocation, 
:.upport was provided for international 
e"<po~urc, research, conference partic-
ip:nion, and other scholarly activities. 
The result is an enriched faculty 
resource knowledgeable in contempo-
rary pedagogy, computer applications, 
and di.,cipline dc,·elopmcms. 
A~ parr of a campus-wide initiative, 
ten LCBAS facult) and staff qualified 
:1\ seminar facilitatOr) for the Franklin 
Cm cy Seven Habits of Highly 
Effecti,·e People. The~, in turn, have 
made thcmselve!> a\ ailable to facult). 
staff. and student :.cminars on a VCC) 
cost-effective basis. Our college also 
jointly sponsored a seminar on collnbo-
rati\(: learning methods that was well 
recehed by univer it)' facult)·. 
Reorganization 
In July 1997, the School of Business 
began operating as a unit of the whole, 
emphasizing the intertwined natUre of 
the body of knO\\ ledge related to busi-
nc!>s administration. This strategic 
development will eventually give addi-
tional emphasis to core competencies, 
broader perspectives, and greater adapt-
ability of students. 
In conclusion, the Lumpkin College 
of Business and Applied Sciences is 
well positioned to facilitate the devel-
opment of our nation's leadership in the 
years ahead. Through reorganization, 
global a\varene s. professional develop-
ment, and appointment of two well 
qualified indh iduals, we can respond 
positively to emerging needs. We have 
worked hard internally to assure offer-
ings of the highest quality possible in 
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Rulli Dort-· 
Ruth Dow received the Li vingston C. 
Lord Distinguished Service Award for 
faculty. She is a professor in the School 
of Fam ily and Consumer Sciences and 
serves as Graduate Programs 
Coordinator and Dierccies CoordinatOr. 
She is also a charter Fe llow of The 
American Dietetic Association. 
Dr. Dow began her career at Eastern 
in 1969. During the ensuing year, she 
has rendered exemplary service co sru-
denrs at both the graduate and under-
graduate levels. and she ha:. been con-
sistently raced a:, a superior teacher. 
She has fulfilled her responsibilities 
with exceptional performance and has 
enriched the programs and swdencs 
with whom she affiliates. She give' 
unselfishly of her time and energy w 
promote program:., provide enrichment 
activities, and ~ti mulate individual stu-
dent growth. She also serves as editor 
of che News & l'it'll!'s, the school alumni 
newsletter. Recently, chc Commission 
on Accreditation/Approval for Dietetics 
Education of The American Diccecic 
Association reviewed and accepted rhc 
Program Enrichment Document from 
the Didactic Program in Dietetics for 
Eastern. Dr. Dow's contributions as 
J~ny Gilomtn 
graduate coordinator and dietetics coor-
dinator co this program certification 
were significant and invaluable. 
She has served on many school, col-
lege, and university committees and 
belon~s to many professional, scientific, 
and honorary society organi7.ations ;md 
<lCtively participates in conferences and 
seminars relating co the dietetics pro-
fession. She also participates in many 
community and public service activi-
de~. including service as the director of 
programs. board member. and nutrition 
education consultant for Alfalic, an 
international literacy organization. For 
many years, she has provided nutrition 
education, adult literacy programs in 
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Argentina, 
Bolivia. Chile, Peru, Panama, 
icaragua. Honduras. and El Salvador. 
She has received many awards and 
recognitions for her many contributions 
and it was alrogerher appropriate char 
she receiYed che Livingston C. Lord 
Distinguished Service Award, the high-
est honor Eastern besrows on a faculty 
member. 
Jerry Gilomen was honored as a 
Distinguished Alumnus during 
Homecoming 1997. He is a 1966 
~larketing major who has had a success-
ful career as a business lc-J.der and 
entrepreneur. He has held key po i-
dons in major corporations. and his 
entrepreneurial venrurcs ha\'C included 
Oamin Industries, an apparel acce:.~Of) 
company, and Park \\'esc Ski Area in 
Urah. In 1988, he formed Diversified 
Restaurant Corporation. Since its 
inception, the company has opened ~ix 
successful restaurants. including the 
nationall) renown RiYerhorse Cafe and 
che Barking Frog Grille in Park City, 
Pta h. He also has real estate holdings 
in Ariwna, California, Illinois, and 
Urah. 
jerry has also distinguished himself in 
the area of service to the families of 
crir~call) ill children b) helping create 
the Ronald ~ lcDonald I louse pro~ram. 
In 1993, he was named b)' the Salt 
Lake Cit) Olympic Or~aniting 
Committee to be a member of 1r~ rcn· 
pcr~>n pre~cnrarion ream '' hich 
included l .S. cnato~ Ornn I latch and 
Jake Garn, the governor of ltah. the 
ma~or of Salr Lake Ciry. and J former 
Olympic Gold \ledalisr. Src1n 
Erick)cn. jeri), his\\ ife su .. an ;tnd \On 
Ryan live in L1guna Beach, California. 
Tic and his rwin brother, T om, were the 
1996 School o f Business Di~rin~ui~hcd 
Alumni recipients. 
Robert Ingram received Easrcrn·~ 
1998 Honora') Docmrate in Public 
Sen icc ar commencement ccrcmonie~ 
on b) 9. 1998. lle i the chief e"ccu· 
th c officer of Glaxo \\'ellcomc with 
re ponsibiliry for world·11ide operation) 
ar one of the world's largest pharmaceu· 
rical companies, and chairman, chief 
e\ccurivc officer, and president of irs 
U.S. ~ubsidial), Glaxo \\'ell come, Inc. 
Bob gmdu:1ted from Ea:.tcrn in 1965 
with a Bachelor of Science in Businc~~. 
and began h1~ career by 1i iring doctor.,· 
offices to talk about the medicine~ dis· 
co\ered and developed b} the compan' 
11 hich became ~ J errell Dow PhJrmac· 
euticab. lie advanced rap1dl) and \l'a\ 
'ice president of public affairs when he 
lefr rhc company in 1985 ro become 
vice president of government affairs :tt 
Merck. Within three years, he was pro-
moted m president of Merck Fwssr 
Cam1da Inc. I lc joined Gluxo. Inc. in 
1990 as executive vice president of 
administrative and regularol) affa1r.. 
and adl;tnccd to his prescm po~ition in 
October 1997. 
In h1s addre!>' ar commencement. Bob 
emphas11ed rhe imponancc of putting 
people fir,r, both per:.onally and profc'>· 
~ion all). l ie has alway:. scn·ed the puh· 
lie in 1 ariou\ organization\, including 
the l'.S. Committee for l ICEF, 
ProJeCt I lOPE, rhc American Cancer 
Society. the Board of \ 'i•mors at hoth 
rhc Fuqua School of Bu\ine\\ at Duke 
l n1vcr..it\, Jnd the L'ni,cr,it~ of '=orth 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. and rhc 
Bu.,inc~., t\d1 i. or~ Board at Ea~tcrn. 
lie 11 a) the School of Businc~' 
Di'itinguished t\lumnus in 1994 and 
Eastern's Di~tinguishcd Alumnus in 
1990. He and his wife Jeanie re\ide in 
Durham, North Carolina. 
Robert C. Manion wa~ selected a~ the 
1998 School of Busine~' Oistingui\hcd 
Alumnus. He is a 196() graduate of 
Eastern and retired as a partner 10 
Andersen Consulting. I Ii\ 31 year 
career with Andersen resulted 10 many 
challenging and interc'>ring opportuni· 
ties which enabled him to work and li1c 
in four countries and numerous Cities. 
lie has served as m:~nuging parmer of 
the SL Louis Consulting Pmctice, 
Andersen's practices in Germany, 
Austria, and Swit;.erland, Andersen's 
practice in Canada, and hi~ I:J'>t position 
was as chief financial officer of 
Andersen's Global Emcrpri~c Area 
based in ~linneapoli:./Chicago. 
Bob has published article\ in sc1eral 
financial publication . including Illinois 
Bonl:u, Canadian Busin~s Rn:itT:J, l..oa11 
Officers Handbook, and A Btl Bonking 
Joumol. H e sen·cs on the Board of 
Directors of ew Tel Information solu· 
tions, L td., a joint venture, "hich pro-
'ides information techno log) '>Oiurions 
in the Pro,·ince of 'iew Found land and 
orher Adanric Province<> in Canada. 
He has also been 1 Cf) actil c in man} 
not-for-profit organit.arion\ 10 the 
l'17sidtlll D{lf)id Jom.r, Rollf'nlugmm, rmrl Dfflll k•orir 
Robfrt C. Altmimt 
communirics where he resided. He 
also \cncs on the Accounting Advisory 
Board for Ea,tcrn. He completed an 
E"ecutile- ln-Re~idcnce program at 
E:mern in April. He and his wife Sail} 
reside 10 I lin dale, Illinois. 
Recognitions 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Aline Arnold, professor of man;~~e­
mcm, rerired in ~Ia~ 11:198 after ren 
years on the faculry. She also served as 
deparrment chair of managemcnr and 
marketing for six ye:trs. She has 
rcrurned w her home scatc of Texas 
where s he does training and consulting 
for nursing homes. Congr:nulations and 
best wishes! 
Martha Brown resumed hcr position as 
associate dean, L umpkin College of 
Business and Applied Sciences. on j uly 
I , 1997. after <>en·ing two yt.'ttro, as acting 
chair of the School of Family anti 
Consumer Sciences. Welcome back! 
Ruth Dow, professor in the School of 
Family and Consumer Sciences. retired 
in j une 1998, after 29 yeul'l> on thc fac-
ulty. She also serve<.! .. , rhe ~m<.luate 
pro~rams coordinator Jnd the dietetics 
coordinator. She and her husband "ill 
be traveling ro Cenuul and Sourh 
.\merica where rhe} will \\ork \\ith a 
literacy group they han; bccn in,·olvetl 
'' ith for 11 years. \\'e wi~h ) ou well! 
Loretta Prater began her new position 
as chair of rhe School of Famil~ and 
Consumer Sciences on july I. 1997. She 
comes ro EaMcrn from the llni,ersicy of 
Tennessee at Cbartanoo,ga \\here ~he 
wa~ director of special pm,grJms and 
director and founder of CL.\ S 
(Cercilicarion by Lcarnin~ on an 
.\lrern:nive Schedulcl. She received her 
PhD in )Iuman Ecology from rhe 
Uni,•er ity ofT enncssce at Knoxville. 
Welcome! 
LTC Michael Richardson began his 
assignment as c hair of the Department 
of Mi litary Science effective July 1, 
1997. l.l is previous assi~nmenr was in 
the Oftice of the Oepucy Chief of Sraff 
for lme lligencc. li.S. Army Europe, 
Heide lberg. German)', after rerurning 
from deployment in Bosnia. He is a 
graduate of the l' niversicy of Kencucky 
with a degree in classical ci, ·ilization 
and recci,ed his ma!>ter's degree in 
strategic intelligence from the j oint 
I\ lilitary Inte lligence Collcge. 
Welcome! 
Jackie Schaefer retired as assistant 
director of the C hi lei Care Resource a nd 
Referral Center in the School of Family 
and Con:.umcr Sciences in December 
1997 after SC\ en years on the staff. She 
plans ro rmvcl and spend rime with her 
family. Best wbhcs! 
Jack.ie Swango "as promoted to as is-
tam directOr of the Child Care 
Resource and Referral Cemer following 
jackie Schaefer's retirement. She has 
worked with the CC R&I{C since 1991. 
She received her ~r~tduare and under-
graduate degrees from Eastern. 
Congratulations! 
Jane Wayland was 
named rhc 
coordinator of 
graduate studies in 
Augu\t 1997. j ane 
has raughr market-
ing since joining 
Eastern's faculty in 
1991. She received 
her PhD from 
the l ' ni' ef\it) of 
~orth Tc-.:us. 
Congrarulatinn'>! 
llmr .I rii'Jid llntThfl flror-:11 Rutlt f)r,o.-
Jnrlir Srzo11go 
Jorit~ Sriloifu 
I /'(' llidtntl Rlllllm/IQII 
I.IJI~/111 Pmw 
Student Honor 
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tlrut!tmir .ldttff.·rmmtlmif(IJio 
CD'I' SJr:J Gk1tt. CDT j a,on Gmm. 
C()'l' i\ndre'~ Pannier, lmd 
CDT j erry Putt 
A tY'OIIIIflllll)' ,I/ ajtJI' A r.!'lllrl 
Shnron undermccr 
Atlmi11istmtit1r /nf(Jmllltion ,\)wmrs 
tluoriatitltl l·:vriii'Jtrl' . lr..•mrl 
jellll\ t\\h 
.ldmmi.flmttt·l' 111/onl/llltoll Srstrms ,1/ojor 
rlr.•t~rd 
Jenn\ \ \h 
.ldmtnWrttlttr lnfonntllton Sr.<tnns .1/trit 
. lr:·ord · 
Pamck F.mcll 
.1/r\llndrr Brit:;:!J llrmiJiiu/ ,l::ard 
L1'>J \\ c1lcr 
. l111rnam lxfm<r Prrp<~rrtbtrs<. \s..<Matwfl 
.lr:'llrd 
ern \llducl CIJrk 
lmrnmtt/Jf!.IIJ/1 .lll\tlll1rr lc:md 
CDT k .uhf\ n I cje~ 
tlm~riran Ugio1J ,1/ilitnry Stuthr.1 ,lr.·artls 
COT Timothy Or:~\'es Jnd C DT Stcn:n 
Rush 
.lmmron Ugion Srnolos11r /•.ndrrtt·on 
Ar;;:ords 
COT julie \larcol and CDr jJmc~ 
Wolfe 
.~mniran . llork~ting .luorimion{ll'orld (olor 
Prrss .~rord 
Sarah. ~ larhison 
Am~riran .1/nrk~ting .luoriatitm l~artl.r 
Barbi myser, Carrie Thoele, and john 
Wesuall 
AmtrirmJ l'~tn-ans of World ll'ar II. Aon'{l, 
mrt! Via Nom ;lfll:nrt!s 
COT james Oe~mond {lnd CI)T D.H id 
Dust 
Associntio11 of !Itt llnilft! Strlll•s Amt)• ArJ>IIIYI 
CDT Laura Wood 
.bsociotiott of thr l!ttittt! Stntl's 1lnny JIG."111rl 
for Ali lit my H istot)' 
COT je rry Putt 
Bnt and Jmm Hollty Srnolanlnps 
Lisa Bates and Thoma\ Bean. Jr. 
Boo .1/plto Pst .tr:nrrls 
Kelse~· Ba.ll:ud and Sharon \ Jndcrmccr 
Boo Comma Sigma Ptnidrnllol .lr.:nrd 
\\'end~ Eilers 
B~to Comma Sigma Srnolon!tip 
Brian Jilek 
Bmy Wright Dor:nmg Srlto/,m!ttp 
Dina Chapman 
Bill Spnnio/ ,1/nnorilll Srlto!tm!ttp 
Kelley Link 
l:mmlrft m ti!lht: Krt•111 (,inn, trdpiflll of th, l .oi.< ''· E/liollllldll.rtti(/1 Trd111ology ilo::tml: J.ois 1•./lmll: """ 
/), . (:tnt Stmndl~t'J(. 
/Jushii'Js Ftrrulty Scl!olnrsltip 
Kanha Khamdcng 
r Ro;.l'r Sormsrn Sdtolorsltip 
Danu;l Ramsc~ 
Carr~r Otrutxltions Studmt Exallmr~ .lc:nrd 
\11chael j . ~loore 
Ct1ro~rn 1\/ur-snn-.llodglin .llnnorial 
\rltolarslnp 
I leather Perdue 
Cmtm/1//inois JSQC Jolt11 Hmrr .lhmoriol 
Sdtolnrsltip · 
'\;o~rhJn D. \\"all 
Clt11rlrs tl. E.lli011 Trcltnoloo Eduro1i011 
tlG."ttrd 




Brian Bradbury, Kara Kessel, Karmcn 
Tolli\er, and Sarah Weber 
CommissiOIIIII/!, c~rrllloJl)' 
ZLT \lichacl Clark. 2L T Timothy 
Dra\c~. and 2LT jerry Putt 
Comp111rr and Otxrntions .1/nllngnnmt.llajor 
lrmrf 
Emil) Poner 
Cmnputrr and Oprrntions .llo11ogrmrnt 
f vr/lrna Jtoords 
K" ~ul Hor..man. Karen Re,-ff. and 
Bertha\\ ebb · 
Dnu}!/ttrn oftltt Foundrn 011d Patriots of 
lmtri({l , lr:ord 
CDT \lclinda Slusher 
01111/(hlfrs oftltt nmtricon RLvolutioll ilr:ord 
CDT \l ichacl Clark 
Om11's ,\ r,:_·ord.s 
Sharon Vandermeer and COT Leon 
l~o~crs 
Ddt a Sigma Pi Srlrolarslrip Keys 
Troy t\ lust and Theresa Schackmann 
Drptll"llllrtll oftltt! 111111.1' Supttior Cndrt 
JlfJ!'llrt!s 
CDT Timot\' Draves, C OT Shanna 
llalford. C Di' Leon Rogers. and C OT 
llrock Zimmcm1an 
0011nld and Claro Alia Sra111on Sltnr.."'r:rr 
Srltolon!ttps 
'>fc\cn -\nc \l illenbine and KrYstal 
Rodman · 
Don IIII I .. Con11tl/y Srltolorsltip 
\m~ \lartin 
f .ll f t11111lr tllld Consu111~r Sdmas 
/)lfiiiiJ!IItsAtt! Grot/una St11d~nt Jr:nrd 
\my Eades 
Ml' 1/tdtt!s 
CDT joseph Finegan, COT Ben 
l .oudcn, and CDT james \\'olfe 
J•:11rl S. Did.·mofl Aft!:tlrd 
An~ci:J Conklin 
t•:ilt'(ll F. 1/ubbturf Scholnnhip 
Valerie Pourch 
h 
f:lsi~ tmd !•:non Gijjifl Srllolorships 
jason Cater. Slephanic Kirchner, 




FifiOIIa .llojor I rt:mrl 
Krysml Hor:.man 
Fillnrlritll.llrlllf1J!rmrlll Msorintio11 .lr.•ords 
Jill Lckovi~h, Amir Too~i, ond Kendra 
Williamson 
Fo.rtrr C. Riuifort Srltoltmhip 
Eugene Sergunov 
Grorgr C. Jlfnrslto/1 Ar.rmrl 
CDT t\ l ichad Clark 
Georgr Prrissrr .llrwQriol Srlto!ttrs!tip 
Stephen Wci~s 
Gcrontolo;;y Gmduall' Studmt tl~otrl 
Dione ~ l ueh l 
/lli110is A.rsociotirm of Fami~l' tmd CoiiSimlrr 
Srimas Srltolarships 
jason Cater and /\my Eades 
llli11oi.r Socirty Sons of tltr ,\m~rir011 
Rrr:olution !lr.•flrt! 
CDT \l:mhcw Prc\C> 
J. II'. n11tl .lltlri~)'ll Ogkrll)• Srltolttrsltip 
Laum l larm 
Jrromr Rool:r .lrro1mlnt1fl' Sr/1(}/tlrsltip 
l learhcr Ragle 
Jimm1tl /Jw Trx.•usr11t! l/o11ks Srlloltlrsltip 
Bri:m Jilek 
Jim tmd Ju11r Gif!i11 Srl10111rsltip.r 
Laura Breul.'r, Kcllc) Link, and Karen 
Pierce 
Sh(lrOil V(l11dnmt1'r, Jl)l)8 JJr(lft's tlo:.wrd nripimt. 
John 1lf. Lllthl'rStltl!lm:r!tip 
Heather Braswell 
John Thompson .1/ootr Srllolnrs!tip 
:-. like j erit 
Johrmy Lo11rlo/f Clt~·tvlrt .lr.rt1rtl 
COT l)a,·id lwaniw 
Kappa Omirro11 Xu Srlloltlrship 
jill .\ lartin and Kathleen Powell 
Lois F.. £1/ioll Trclt11olors F.dum1io11 r\r.r(lrt/ 
Ke,•in r-.1. Cain 
/.uri//~ .II. Kl~ltm Trdmo!Of{Y F.t!umliolf 
At:ord 
Lance C. Becker 
.llo11agmmll Major rlr..·mrl 
Tami Lon~ 
Frvm lrft to rig!tt: Or. ,1/rtT.".fJt Kld1111, 111t1. 1.11rillr K/rltm, tmrl Ltmrt /JvJ•rr, rtripimt Qjll" f.11rillr .11. Klrlr111 
'ftdllmloj..'Y l•:tlllmtioll Ar.r11rrl. 
.II Dllllgt!llll'lll F arult)' F.xcdlmr~ .I t:mrl 
Dustha .\lc\ 'ey 
.llarhtitt}( Fom/1)• Exrrllmrr flt:ard 
Carrie LaBarge 
.llasll'r of Busilfrss .ldmini.rtmtiOJt ,\ssoritllioll 
,1/t'mW .lt:mrl 
Jennifer Witherbee 
.llmurnf Busi1t~s Jdminislmtion .\.rsoriotiOII 
0/fil'l'r .lr:-flrd 
Eric T:t\1 fall 
.lltwrrof Business Adminisrrotio11 Program 
Sprriol.lrlticvemmt At:ord.r 
Brian Anderson :1od llabeeb Habeeb 
.IJc(;!tJdrry cg P111/m Arcormling At:atrl 
Kc l~ey Ballard 
.1/rNt~bb-Dow Crodllole Scho!tJrsltips 
Renee Fcnrich and Dawn Leininger 
.II elvin and til (Jiy Higgs Scholarship 
Ashley Raduegc 
,1/irltnt/ D . .\'1'11/f!otl Ltndt'rship .lr..•otrltmd 
Srltolorsltip 
CI)T \I art hew Fahey and COT Steven 
Rush 
.1/i/itti!J (),rftroftltt ll'orld ll'ars ilt:ards 
COT john Gabrielson, CDT Karla 
Porch, and COT Sara Shipley 
.1/r. <!.llrs. II'. C Simmons .lkmoriol 
Ar:.-atrls 
Roy 13rummer. Helen Farris, Brandilyn 
L3\ISOn, Holli ~ reGrew, Karen Pierce. 
C:1thy Quast. and Sarah Weber 
, \ tlliOtUI! /Jusi11rss Edurotiolf .lssoaalion 
.lll'rit Ar:::mrl 
Lynene Earnest 
Nfltiol!ol Sojoumrrs Aw01d 
COT Kevin Koehn 
Phi Rrffl I .ttmbt/11 ,l!osl !troolved ,1/tmber 
I IWO!rl 
Lynn jansen 
Phi Bttn I .11111bdn ,lfosl Oil/Standing .lltmbtr 
ilfltartl 
Ke' in I loffman 
Phi Gt111tlfln .\'11 tlt:tlrrls 
Brian Bcllot, Troy t\ lasr, Sarah 
\lathisun, and Sharon Vandermeer 
Pi Omrgn Pi Outslt111ding Mtmhr, I r.-:mrl 
\\'cndy VanBuren 
Profwo' of.llilitnry Srimrr .lt:llld 
COT Chris Cmwford. COT Asi,,onic 
07.akum:J, COT Kathryn Hester, COT 
Lac.Juris \ lartin, and COT David \\ayne 
Rt.(t!tt•r Offir~rs· .\ssoriation.lr:-ards 
COT Chri~ Hull. COT jerr) Purr. and 
COT Laura \\'ood 
Rr.rit!mtitil Constmrtion Employm Council 
Srltolnrs!tip 
jo~h Robinson 
Rrtir'l'tl Offirers' tlssociotion ROTC Nrdol 
CDT Karkl Porch 
R. R. Do!lltt!lf)• & So11s Compn11y SdiQ/orship 
Jamie Smitley 
Robt-rt .\'. ttnd 811rbnrn I '. Sullit·lln 
Srltolm~lup 
Kcllv 6rO\\ n 
Romlld mul 1/pm ldfm Jclloltmlttp 
\n~chna Rcmckc 
RIJ, f.llmmt Stltolorslttp' 
\lark D. "K:h\\Ci~~ and Rohcn \\ "ihJ\\ 
Rmlt Gm·rmrr SrltolmMtp 
l.vo~ Bracken 
,\iltfJu! of Ftmnlr tmd Cunuonrr Srml('t'.f 
f:rtulltlllf Srltoltirsltip 
Shelly 1 ebru~~c 
Sdu11JI uj 'ltdmology tlltlltl/11 Srholtm·ltip 
Nmhan D. \\':111 
SIJftrll•jorllfltJIIIII R~sollnt IIIIIIIIJ:.tlltrl/1 
• \r.•ffrtl 
Du\tha \ lc\ ev 
.\'"' trty for tit~ .lm:llllrrmmt IJ/ lftmll;:.rmrnt 
Out.<llflltltnt, 1/rntbt-r lr::anl 
\mirToo\1 
SIJ(ttl) of. l!tmuftll1unlll{ f.llf!lllff!S hmrrl 
Kc\ m "ihroba 
\'onm oftltt 11'11r of/8 11 ilr::tml 
CD I' ll ichard Schildm:m 
\'on.r of tit~ .ltlltnmn Rt•t:olullofl h:-t1rrl 
C l rl Damel llunon 
Vttllt f 11n11 ComfJIIntts F()fmt/altiJII 
f \Uption~ll Studtnt FtiiiJ'!:•IIip , l r:wrd 
I.Jura l lam1 
Stutlr11t tlrrolllfllltf! S()('ftf)' ,1r1Ntrd.1 
Keith Davi'> and Timoth~ Foglc~ungcr 
Sr.•opt I• tmd for Rxr~llmrr Ouwrtfltllfi!J. 
.\'l'lliorllwfll rls 
Alcxandr:1 Devere ux, Deborah llurnde n. 
Julie ):1nousck. Je nnifer Ladin,:t, and 
manda Traver 
TimothY GottrlCiijforrl Ftii(OII Srllolnnllips 
Jason Bvrd and Joseph Carroll 
l'num Pnnjir Trrllno/Of.Tl'$. lnr. Srltoltmlttps 
\ ndrea Jansen, \ltnd~ \torro". Jcna 
'-.;acke, Bertha Webb, Jnd Gar) 
Ziomann 
l 'ni!fd Grnpltirs Sr!tolnnlltp 
Tri\ha Smitley 
(lmlfd Staffs Alllomobt!~ . ISS(J(fltltolf Spmt 
t lt:'ftrd 
C D r %anna llalford 
rttl'rtlns of Fomp1 IVors oftltt ( 'nlltd Stntrs 
A~nrrls 
CDT \leredith Danhof. C DT Dou~la~ 
\llccko, Cl)T Joseph \\'aym1rc. and 
COT ChJrlcs \Vcllinghoff 
11'111/tr t1. Klthm lndustrinl Ttrlmolojzy Jh NJrd 
Ed n. Hecker Ill 
11'11/t r A. K/tl/1111 'l i:cltnology F.tl11mlioll 
ii'Wllrrl 
Clifford Schrader 
From 14tiO ng*t: I tlfm' f'oMrrlr, mtptrnl oft/" f.tlmr f IIM/JIJrll'tl .'V/rolo~tp; """' .l/ot1111, mipinlt oftlu Donna 
Connd}J Sdolo~tp. ont/1 r:ttllmtl,, rrnptmt of t/r, Rtttlr (;llrntur \'r/10/tlrrlrtp. 
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"Shaping llw Fururc" includes many 
financial considerations, and a 
Dcvc lopmc.:nt Office w:ts creared wirhin 
rhe college:; to ;1ssure our continueu 
improvement in all that we do. 
Through the generous support of two of 
our School of Business Advisory Board 
members, a development officer posi-
tion was funded. Thank~ t<> E IU alum-
nus ~lark Dronen, pre~idc.:nt and CEO 
of DC S}stems in 0:1kbrook Terrace, 
Ill inois, and William llopper, chairman 
of the Fir:.t Trust and S:tving!> Bank in 
T a) !orville, lllinob. Jacqueline Clapp 
was hired to fill the position and began 
her dutie~ in April 1998. 
~~~. Cl:1pp b a gmduare ofrhc 
Lumpkin College of Business and 
Applied Science~ with a bachelor' 
degree in career occupation<; and a mas-
ter's degree in technolo~/training and 
development. She was honored l:~sr 
year with an E Ill Career Occupations 
Alumni Service.: i\w:1rd. Clapp previ-
ously manal'(ed rhe volunreer services 
program at Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Cenrer in 1\ lattoon, and served as leg-
islative aide co former Stare 
Representative I ike Weaver ( 1989 
School of Business Oisringuishcd 
Alumnus). l\ ls. Cl:tpp brings ro the posi-
rion nine year~ of political campaign 
and fund raising experience. anll fi, e 
years of volunteer management C:\pcri-
ence in healdl care. La~r year. Clapp 
was among I 5 women smte\\ ide 
selected to parcicip:Jte in rhc lllinoi' 
Lincoln Excellence in Public Sen icc 
Series fellowship. a nine-month politi-
cal/go\'ernmencal educ::uional progr-Jm. 
She is currend) completing her :.ixth 
year as a director on Lhc Ell' r\lumni 
Board, and ser\ ed as its prc~idcnt dur-
ing rhe Universit) ':.centennial year. 
The development office repons w 
the dean of the Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Scicncelt and the 
vice presidenr for Exrern:JI Relation~. 
and work:. clo~e ly with the 1;:1u 
Foundation and President's 
Development Cuunt:il on all effort~. i\s 
development officer, l\ls. Clarp is 
respons ible for csrablishi ng and imple-
menting the college's fuml raising pri-
orities and coordinating <1 11 fund raising 
efforts, with attention given ro special 
and planned gifrs. The annual giving 
program (Telefund) still rem::~ in, the 
Academic Computing 
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The Lumpkin College of Busincs' and 
Applied Sciences recogni:r.cd the impor-
tance of a position to serve the increas-
ing opportunities w u~c computer tech-
nology tO enhance student learning and 
faculty scholarship. Usa Dallas joirlcd 
our team in April 1998 as as~ismnr to 
the dean for :tcadcmic compming. 
Ms. Dallas is a graduate of Eastern, 
obtaining a B.S. in Business m:ljoring in 
computer managcmenr and marketing 
and a I.S. in Physical Education. She 
has been employed al Eastern \incc 
1988 and was a ~cientific progTammer in 
Eastern's Information Tech no log) 
Sen·ices prior to accepting th i~ po~tion. 
ln addirion. she was employed o~ an 
instructor of computer course.:\ for the 
School of Businc~s. 
Her mission in this position i~ to 
enhance the educarional c:\pcncnce 
rhrough technolog). To achic\ e chb 
goal, many facets come inro focus: 
• Pedagogy- the frame,\ork that pro-
vides an opporwnity for technoloJ.,ry 
to enrich the information; 
• Software and hardware a\·ailablc t<> 
transmit the information -focus on 
increasing rhe faculty and smff 
knowledge of producti\ it} and tech-
nology mots available w rhcm 
through ongoing tmining will be one 
of the larger in itiarivcs; 
• Networking w route.: rhc inform:nion 
-encourage and support rhe devel-
opment of the ~ofr networks of 
respon'iibility of the Uni,·crsicy with 
each college supporting those cfTons. 
The Lumpkin College of Busines., and 
Applied Sciences is rhe firsr m.:ademie 
area on campus to ha\'e a dedicated 
de\clopmem office which ma) become 
a testimonial for other areas on campul> 
ro help in "Shaping the Future." 
~ls. CLapp is available ar an~ time to 
assi<;t you in making a gifr ro rhe 
Lumpkjn College of Business and 
,\pplied Sciences now or in the form of 
a deferred gift. She can help you maxi-
mize your gifts, '' hich will in rurn help 
in "Shaping the Furure" of the college. 
Contact her mdav at Eastern Illinois 
Univcrsiry, Lumpkin College of 
Business and Applied Sciences, 325 
Lumpkin Hall, Charlesron, IL 61920, or 
<It 217-581-7969, or by e-mai l at 
csjsc::@ciu.edu. 
learning communiries that lend 
thcmseh·es to a broader educational 
advanrage for our staff and sruden~. 
This multifaceted posirion will be 
involved in each of these areas ro evalu-
ate and explore the <>prions and oppor-
tuniricl> for growth and advancement of 
the learning experience. Desired our-
comes of this position are technologi-
ca lly empowered students, faculty, and 
staff. and increased informacion accessi-
bility for students. faculty. and staff. 
l .i<n /)(11/tu 
Bualneaa and TechnoloCy 
Institute 
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Panncr'>hip h:l\C become a kc~ facwr 
in gro\Hh for the Hu~ine~s and 
Tel·hnulugy l n~cirute O\'er the pu'>l 
year. Through parcner~hip' with The 
Center for Creative Leader~ hip, 
Le:u.ler~h ip I )evelupmcnt Cente r, 
Fr:1nklin Covey Company, llli noi' 
Pmirie ll ighcr Education Con\tmium. 
.md the Cencral Illinois ~ lanufacturin~ 
E'<tcn\ton Center. the Busine<;, and 
Technolo~ ln'>tiwte ha'> been able w 
extend It' marketing capacit~ far 
be) ond the lclC31 region m CO\ er orher 
area<; throu~hout the <;tate of lll inol\. 
The expan'oion of client \cr. tCC'> ''ill 
help co promote a po'>iti\ c tm;~~e of 
E Ill. fo,ter muruall) beneficial rela-
tion<; hip,, create training. cun\ulnn~ 
and rc,eJrch opponunitie,, ant.! add 
\trcngth of dt\Cr)tt) in pro~ratm. 
\n tncrca" m grant fund' ha'> made 
com pan~ .,pecilic; training a' ailahh; m 
more chem' than e\er before. 
Gr;.1nc fund' ha\ c <IS'>i,tcd compJntc~ in 
cu,wmitcd pmgr:tm' in QS9000. 
IS09000, problem \oh mg. team build-
in~. 'upen i'>or) train ing, lcader,Jup, 
clcctmnic;~. ,,cJding. blueprint reading, 
\tat istical procc\'> control (SI'C), and :1 
''ide ':uiet\ of computer progrom'>. 
\ rccunl-breaking number of p.trtici· 
pant' ;mended Rusme'' .tnd 
' l h:hnoloJ..') ln\!itutc cramin~ (UUJ.:ram'> 
thl' pa't \Car. 1\\ public and cu,. 
wmitcd pro~ram alTering' ro\c. eis:ht 
ne'' trainer' Jmned our c:\i,rinJ! profe,. 
'ional rc,ourc;c<;. ' l "hc upd.tted 
Lumpkin I tall t:omputcr lab' h,,, e 
alhm cd the Bu\tnc" .tnd ' I clhnulu~) 
ln,dune w meet the C\ er-mc;rea\ln~ 
need fur (;Omputer train in~. In addi-
ticm w the publtl computer dJ">C\, t:U\-
comited on-,itc computer prnl!;rJm' 
ha' e mpled. 
\\ orkin~ do,ch "irh the Sdwol uf 
' I ct.hnolog). the Bu,inc~' .tnd 
Tech nolo~-:~ I 11\titutc Jnd Dr. Ptn~ Ltu 
hti\C been imol\cd tn ~ome \er) imcr-
esring research projcu' imol\ m~ the 
analysis of quali ry of com pan) pmduct~. 
I nduscry has responded emhu,iu~ticall) 
w the motion and rime :wn ly~c~ led by 
Dr. ~ lahyar lzadi. 
Anorher series of APICS modules was 
fully completed rhi' pa~t ) e;tr. The 
series began again in September 1998 
'' irh the introductory AP ICS module, 
"Basics of Supply Chain \13nJgcmcnt". 
All APlCS modules arc tJu~ht tn eight 
2•12 hour segment~ and pr<)\ tde panil·i-
pams from all over central llhnot'> "tth 
in-depth imento~ mana~cmcm 
training. 
To discuss traini ng, l'<mwlcing. or 
research needs, contact \ltlrilyn 
DeRuiter, direcwr of rhc 1\u\ine\\ and 
Technology Institute. She can he 
Ct.-ached by phone at 2 17-S!H-2913, r .. , 
217-58l -7953orc-m;ul hcrar 
tfmld&iu.rdu. The Bu,tnc'>' and 
Technology ln\titutc ''eh\lrc i' 
ltllp:l/t.""iJ."'r:.lf\ l.t'itutluf. b!i/IJ IJ./11111. 
I """""r 111 r.:orl. 
'I 
Ill 
School of Business 
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Cnllir. Frank Clark 
.I rsoril1fl' Cllmr: Yunu~ "atha" ala 
Dirrrtnr n/.ldllltni.<tmtton 011d I'Ht rlopmmr 
Toni Smith 
S11p/J()rt Sin/f. Sand) Go~~ett 
jud, Lang 
11canna Franklin 
Shirle) Ed" ard\ 
Sharon Huston 
Candy Mi llc.:r 
Fran Warren 
On july I. 1997. the School of 13thinc~s 
rcorganiLcd into a unit of the whole 
with ~c,crnl di~cipline unit'> in~tead of 
department~. Dr. Frank Clark, prcvi-
ou\ chair of the Department of 
Aceounmncy and Finance, became 
chair of the School of Bu~inc'>' and Dr. 
Yunus Kathawala, former chair of rhc 
Department of Computer and 
Operntion\ \lanagement. became a .. ,o-
ciate chair. Ms. Toni Smith 'crve~ a!> 
director of Administration ttnt.l 
De,clopmcnt. Dr. Ulllan 
Greathouse and Dr. H. Lee Meadow, 
former chairs of Husine'>'> Educanon 
and ,\dmini'>tratin: Information 
S)!>tem'> and ~ lanagemcnt and 
Marketing, re'>pectivel~. opted m return 
to faculty sunu!>. This de\ elopmcnt 
presented an opportunity co reduce rhc 
numb~.:r of administrators und rcdi~­
tribute administrative as'>ignmenr ... 
While facilitating the de,cloprnent of 
a strategic plan for the Sehoul of 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuing Faculty: 44 
Books: 13 




Enrollment f IJ11utl otJ FtJ/1/'IIIiJ 
D egrees A warded <FY 9H) 408 
lajors 1,959 
Studenr C redit I lours 16,HJ4 
Bu~IOC\\ \C\ em I monrhs ago. Tom 
White, a IW'H alumnus and pre,ident 
of \\'hue & t\"octate~. Inc., a manage-
menr con\ulting firm, recommended 
the School of Bw.iness be reorganited 
to operate ''it hour department~. Thi~ 
recommendation wa\ made after meet-
ing'' ith numerou~ faculty and admini\-
[r'Jtor~. · l'hc primal") purpo'e' of the 
reorgan11ariun were tO enhance the 
integrated nature of program~. a~sure 
efficienc~ of proces<>es, and promote 
continuou'> impro'l-emenr of function~. 
'' ith <I rene'' ed emphasi!> on a ''busi-
ne~., ;,che~ol" concept. 
The ne'' School of Bus mess organil.a-
tional furmat ts designed to ha\ e form 
follow function. The discipline unit' 
provide ~upport for the academic 
majors, and the absence of departments 
encouruge~ increased ~.:mpha\i on 
eros -funcriunal, intcrdisciplinaf) cur-
riculum theme\. These theme<> include 
foundauons, communications. dh·er;it). 
external en\ ironment, international, 
ethic\/\ocial re,ponsibi lit)', teamwork/ 
leader~hip, dcci'>ion making/problem 
sol\ ing, and cumputer application\. 
The lllinui'l Board of ll igher Education 
approved J propo,al by EaMcrn and the 
School of lh"iness to offer a BSB in 
Bu~inC\\ i\dmini'>tration at Parkland 
Colle~e in Champaign, Illinois. The 
program,'' hich began Fall 1998, offer'> 
graduate' of a\sociate degree programs 
a bachelor\ dc~?;rce program '' ith a 
broad bu\IOC\\ background '' hilc meet-
ing the 'chedultng needs of non-tradi-
tional, fully-employed person-; attend-
lllg 'chnol pan-time on e'enmg' and 
\\eekend!>. Since Eastern alreJth offer .. 
Jn \1 Ui\ program at Parkland, th~.: BSB 
''ill al'o meet the rran~itional need\ of 
thU'I.: 'liiUI.:nt~ who hold dll U'>\OC13te'<; 
degree ;tnd '' ho plan ro ~eek their 
\11:\i\. 
Parkland College im·itcd Eastern to 
develop the BSB program a' u r~.:~uh of 
th~.: culkge\ a'lscssmenr of the continu-
ing educarional needs of their \rudenrs. 
We '' orkecl cooperative!~ '' ith Parkland 
in planning and de,·eloping the degree 
progrJm. and the Vni\ er~n) of Il linois. 
l ' rhana-Champaign. as~ured the u'>e of 
it'> commerce library facility fur p:mtc-
ipattng \tlldents. Admission and degree 
requirements are the same :lS current 
Eastern policies, and course~ will be 
taught by full-time Eastern facult) from 
the Sehoul of Business. Ea\tern \ 
School of .\dulr and Continuing 
Edut.ltlon J'>\ists in prO\ iding \uppon 
forth" program. 
T " o nc'' .. cholarships hJ\ e he~.:n e\tab-
lished for bu'liness major~. The j ack K. 
and \large I Iarficld Scholar,hip ''ill be 
awarded to graduates of l !nit) I ligh 
School in Tolono, ll linoi\. Preference 
will be gi\en to incoming fr~.:,hmcn 
inrere,red tn business. The Chttrle' 
GiiTord \l:lnion ~ lemorial Scholar,hip 
''ill be awarded tO a bu~ine~' major 
\\ ith an O\ era II grade point J\Crag~.: of 
2.7) and J need for financial atd. 
Beta Gamma igma ho,ted a ChO 
l·urum 1n "-0\cmber 1997 wcnmp<~re 
and cunrra~t factors that concern wurk-
Frvm lrft ttl nj!)lt: 'linn Smidt, Dirrctoroftldmimstru/Joll tllld lm:dti/JIIIfl/1; Fmn} Clt1rk. (',/,nil. t111tl l'1111111 
1\(lt/t~~trultl , I (I(J(Jfl/, (:JIUir 
ing for small businesses and large cor-
por:uions. The forum was designed to 
motivate classroom work of srudems 
and direct students in their job search. 
Panelists gn,•e their perspective~ on 
profc~~ional challenges. risks. ski ll 
requirements, necessary expcrie nct.:, 
and compe nsation. Executi\·es partic-
ipating were: Donald L. Gher, 
Coldsrrctlm Capital, Bellevue, 
Washington: John Newsom, 
Caterpillar, Peoria, Illinois; Bill 
Rowland, F irst ~lid-Illinois Bank & 
Tru~t, ~lnttoon.lllinois; and Jack 
Schultz, .\wacel. Effingham. lllinoi~. 
Bem Gamma Sigma presemt.:d 
llonomrv I\ lernber Award~ m Rudy 
Hlavek (Class of 1964), und Robert C. 
Manion (Ct1ss of 1966). i\lr. l lltwck is 
senior executive vice president, 
Divisional Director. ]VIidwcsr Division. 
with Salomon Smith Barney. His career 
with them beJ(an in 197 J, and he h3:. 
served a\ financial consultant. branch 
manager, :md regional di recror of 
Florida. l ie now resides in Chicago 
With his wife Kathy. :VIr. ~bnion 
retired as a partner in Andersen 
Consul tin~ and chief financial officer 
fmm Andersen's Global Emerpri~e 
llnit. l le now resides in Hinsdale wiLh 
his wife Sally. 
The School of Business spon~oreu 
three distinguished Executives-In-
Residence during the 1998 academic 
)'car. The E\:ecuti\·es-ln-Rcl>idcncc 
~cr\t.: us ~ue~t lecturer and prcl>cnters 
to dasse~. \rudenr organi;mrion~ '' ithin 
the School of Business. and various fac-
ult)', campus, and community groups. 
The FaJI 1997 Executive-In-Residence 
was Greg Andr&sen, CPA and partner 
\\ith Blackman. Kall ick, Bartelstein. 
LLP. Chicago, Illinois. He is responsi-
ble for inrerpretin~ tax law as it relates 
to manufacrurcrs, retailing clients, oil 
jobbers, and wealthy inuivicluals and 
works extensively \~ith t.:mployee stock 
ownership plans. llc received hi) ~ I BA 
and undergraduatt.: dcj!;rec from Eastern 
and completed a master\ degree in tax-
ation at D e Paul L' niver-;iry. While at 
Eastern. ~ l r. Andresen prc~cnred '' 
check for $5.000 for support of the 
accountancy proj!;ram on behalf of the 
Donald and Barhura Brodie Foundation 
und donated his honorarium w 
Eastern's chapter of Beta Alpha P~i. 
In Spring 1998. the School of Business 
)ponsored two Executi\·es-ln-
Residencc. Paul Snyder, Cl:~s., of 
1970. is a partner'' ith KP:\IG Pear 
:\larwick in :\linncapolis and IS rc pon-
~iblc for KP~IG'~ ~ lidwe~r Financial 
Services pmcticc. I le also serves as the 
U.S. firm's liaison partner to the 
Canadian firm. He wa:; also recently 
appointed ro the Board of Directors of 
KP~lG Peat ~ lanvick, LLP. I lis pro-
gram ropics were on scarring a small 
business, the effects of recent merger 
activity on the accounting profession, 
and what employers expect of account-
ing graduates. 
Robert C. Manion. Chm of I 966, is a 
reti red partner and chief fin;lncial offi-
FtrJJIIIrft tQ dJ/ft: Do11 Ghtr. l11rl: Srlt~~l/:, /Jt/1 RfX:"IIItlfl, 1111d Jo/111 ,\'r<:'.<OIII/11 CEO fomm. 
cer of Andersen Consulting's Global 
Enterprise Area. lie a lso sen ·es on 
Eastern's Accounting Advisory Board 
and was recognized as the 1998 School 
of Bu~iness O i.,ringuished Alumnus. 
I lis program wpics included the impor-
tance and usc~ of accounting knowl-
edge for all business students, interna-
tional accounting issues, business 
ethics, and consulting experiences. 
The School of Business concinues ro 
expand and de\ elop international 
exchange opportunities. Dr. Roann 
Kopel, profcs.,or of accountancy, 
recently rewrncd from the Univcrsite 
de ~ lons-Huinaut. Belgium. where she 
taught accoumin~ and networked with 
univer~ity :md business leaders co gain 
perspective~ about international 
accountancy St<mdards and methods. 
Dr. Scott J. Lloyd, professor of infor-
mation ~ystcrm. traveled ro Belgium in 
\lay 1998 where he conducted semi-
nars in the Department of Computer 
and Operation<; \lanagement :u the 
F nivcrsite de \lons-Hainaut. 
Dr. Jean-Louis Sauvage of the 
Warocoque Business School at the 
Univers irc de l\lons-1-lainaut, Belgium, 
used his Fulbright Scholarship ro spend 
three monrhs at Eastern in 1997. Or. 
Sauvage was instrumental in develop-
ing an intern:uional exchange agree-
ment berween hi!> university and 
Eastern. In the Summer of 1998, he 
returned to Eastern with Dr. Pol Thirty 
and Mr. Dany Vince of the Education 
.\linistry of the French-speaking 
II 
J.:! 
Community of Bcl~ium . r present, 
Dr. Sau1 aAe i~ '"inp: rhe re<>ults of a cul-
wral que~tinnn.,ire completed b} 
JUnior~ at the \\ am<:nque Hu\ine'>s 
xhcKII and our 'it:hoolnf Bu'>lne~s to 
further de, clop culturaltnmariH!~ in 
our e't:han~e opporruniri c~. 
Christophe Dumont. 3'>\"tant profc!>-
.,or of mformauun '>) ~tcm' m rhe 
Department of Cum purer and 
Operatum' \lanagement ar rhc 
l ' Ill\ er,ite de \lon,-I IJ•naur, Belgium, 
'pent three mcmth\ in early 1998 doing 
re,e<Hch fur hi ~ di.,.,erration in progress 
ar the \\'~trocque Bu,ine" School, 
I Jniver,irc de 1\ l on~-1 binuur. While :u 
Ea~rcrn, he inrroduccd imcrncr-based 
video confcrencing between hi!. univer-
~iry and the School of Bus iness. lie 
aho ~pnke w parcm s and '>tudenrs who 
11 ill be ll.lrticipating in a ~wdy abroad 
e 'perience in Be lgium. 
Faculty / Related Service Activities: 
Julia A. Abell 
'"''"'''fir (fl'/11·1111,}, 1/\f /). Ifill'>. f.a·l~f71 
lll1111m l'!tfCY'I"Il 
Prc'ldcm. I rc;~,urcr, tnd \lcmhe"hip 
Ch;ur, II. ,\\\nc.IJtic>n lur ln,ututiu031 
Rc~c.1r~h: Ell Cuun~ilun l niH:r,if\ 
PlanninJpnd 1\ud~ter. 1m Enrollment 
\IJnJJ:Cmcm <:ummince. 1-.ll \~adcmi~· 
\"c"mcm Cummutcc. IL \\or!..furcc 
( :ummun Pcrfurmantc \ l anJ~temcm s, 'tern 
(.nllllllllleC 
William R. Allen 
l<clillltlr l'm/tw11, f'h/), 1'18'1, I 11n.1'rsil)' of 
ll 'i.•mll.lill ·• llllrli.!l/11 
Aline Arnold 
l'mfi•.<.<~u, 1'/r/), 1'178, l'nit•rnitv 11j.Vonh Tt.\fls 
El l \1 .1rkctinr.: Cnmmirrcc; Ell I General 
Etlucurinn ' ''c"ment Cc11nmiuc:e 
David P. Ar•eneau 
llfltnlilor IIIII. I!J7'1, \'~~rlltrm 1/lilltJi.> 
I 1/ltN~IIl 
Maltt R. Bom.ball 
l<W<IIIIr l'm/rs.wr, /'A/) , l'liJ. I 11itrnill of 
1/1(•1 •IP/U 
Waldo L Born 
t.soo.tlt I'IYJft•>'•r. I'MJ. 1'1.\./, /"Ar l '~trc·rrsill 
of rr~ns ,,, . lln~hr 
Hd1lClnJI Un.ml, \mer".1n Real l-.\t3te 
ScM:iet\; Ed1111nal Bc.ard lflltn/11/ (Jj Rrnl 
I:.Jictl< Rm,mA; Cc .. editnr Jnd \bna~ng 
,\dminl\trJICir, }tmnml iJ{ Rm/1· .<Mit R~Mnrrlt 
(\f1Cd.tl i"ucl; Pte,ic.Jcnr l-Ien and l'mw;~m 
( :ommincc. ~outh\\t:\lcrn ~M:It:l) of 
l·:cuncuni"'; I rc:J\IIter. l rb,•n ,mc.J Regional 
l nfmm~ucon 'iy,tem' ' '"x.l.lllnn: F:tlicori;~l 
Un.1rd. \ t.ltlt:lll\ uf FinJnd,ll Service•; E lll 
Ccllllll'll uf( ,raJu.uc 'itmlic'; 1·:11 t\eatlemic 
t\"c'\lllC:Ill C:ttllllnltlce; l~ l l Enmllmcm 
ill:111ulo(CI11e 1H C :cHnmiuce; Prc,itlent, Beta 
( iammn Sir.:mu 
R11rfr Hlur:d rt.ttt" Rn11 (;""'"'" St)(IIIIIII""Qmrt 
u,,;,,-rr .lo:unljmlff 0-.ut ""'" 
Edward W. Brankey 
Proftssor. J D. 197b, \·tJutltrnt ll/111111< ( lilt rml) 
Ell. Fawlr~ De,clupmenl CumnHncc 
E. Wayne Ctumdler 
Profwor. Pit/). 19i9. In•''"" \"t,llr l '~ttt<'r.tll 
Ediwrial Re1 IC\\ 1\uJrd. }u/t/11111 tJ/ Ifurlrltl/f{ 
.1/onogmmlf: Ell l'eNmnel C :nrnnHIIce: 
Ell ')ulx:ommmce uf \\ riun~t \crm' the 
Curriculum Commmcc .1nd \\ nun~t 
Compercnc) E..am Cumnmtcc; I· II 
\\"ritin.~ Compercnn 1-.\Jill \\.11 1\UC) 
Committee: Court \prcnnrcd ~JlCCIJI 
t\d1 cx·ate for t\hu\ed Jnd '\c~lcnctl 
Children of Cole~ ( ;uunry; I· 1n;mcwl 
Committee. John Witmer IJi ,wric~l 
As~ociarion: N:crion;l l Cummi,, iml un 1 he 
Future ofGnwelnncJ Culles:c 
Frank L. Clark 
Cltoir rmtl Pmfr.uot. l'hf), 197.?. l11rc·mttv 11} 
.lrl1msus 
Executive Committee. I·. II < :cmn~•l uf 
ChJir'; Ell lnrerwllc~:•at~.; \rhlcti~· !lewd: 
Ell" Counc1l of l lll\er\111 l1bn111n~ .111\.1 
Budget: BoJrc.l uf Dueuor-. C .lurle\tcon 
Chamber uf ( :ommcr\:c; 
Allen Clayton 
ln.sJnrdurlp.Jrt·llmc), H.\', 111.'1:;, ,\"wtlltrrn 
Illinois l '11it·mi1] 
Elizabeth A. Coffey 
/1/stntdorlp.trt·ltmtJ, If I , 111'111, I~ ''"' 
I lfi111Ji< l'ltit mm 
Ruth Coffey 
lnstrortorfp.lrt-tlfl,/. 11/1 I. 1'1'17. l·lfC/rm 
/lli11ois l'llrcN'$11)': (/',I 
Lisa Dallas 
1 IISimrtor ( part-tilllt), liS, I '1'16, l •.1111t111 
llli11ois Unn.wlill' 
Henry L Davis 
Assisttllll Proftssor, PhO, / '184. 11111t.'m'ill' of 
,\'ortlt (.firolino nt CltojX/ Hill 
Ell ' ReucationJI SportS Committee: Ell 
\ c.:.lllcmic T cchnolog} Ad' i\OI) Cummmcc: 
Ell C'.ouncil of l'nhcrsiC) PlanninJ: and 
Budger: ChJir, Cit) ofCbJrle5ton Fire and 
Police 8oJrtl of <:'..om missioners: Ad\ isor~ 
Cummmee. Bu,in~~ Di1 bion. l..:~kc La.nd 
College 
Lola W. Dudley 
l'mfrssQr. PltD, /9/i!. l'nir:usill tJfJrl:o~tuu: 
(I' I 
J{e\lt.:\\ cr. Introduction ro Accounting h~ 
\ln\\IOrth 
Sid C. Dudley 
I<Jotitltr Profasor. Pit D. 1978. l'11n.·n-sitr of 
• I liM llfllS· F fl)"rlll'f. ·ill I' 
Cullcgiare Acriviries Council, American 
\larkctin~o: A~~ociation; "ewslcrtcr Editor, 
Central II. Chapter, American /lhlrkctinl-\ 
i\~~oci:uiun; Grader, £ 1 U Writing 
Compc~ency Exam; Awards Coordinaror. 
11usincs' Erhics and Sociallnvolvemem 
Amy L. Edwards 
111.1/l'llc/lir (part-lim~) . . II B.l. I '197, l·.mlrm 
1/lilltlis 1'11n.·rrsity 
'- t>I1110Jting Committee. IL .\~oc•ation for 
l n~ruunonal Re,earch 
Dean S . Elmuti 
l'roft$$or. PIID. !9.'?5. C~tiunif!of.\"ortlt lntt< 
EdimriJI Board. Joumol of Businr:s< \"tmtt,.J s. 
Re1 ie\\Cr. l!tltnlnliqnol Journal rif. l/unpqc:rr 
Jeannette Francis 
hwttntr Prof~s.s&r. DB.\. 199,1. C11ital 'ilalr.< 
I "''"'""lJitnl l"nn. ... ntf! 
lluJrd nf ReliC\\, Jountol of lnfomtol/on 
\ lllrTn< f.tlumllon. Jwmul of Clol>ttl 
lll[iJniiiiiiOII 1/irnogmtrot. anti Jnumnlof 
I· d11u11/on f11r I /IS 
Chris E. Freese 
/mtnll/111, J D. 1977, C11ir:trsin• of l.!illl.<r:illr 
Norman A. Garrett 
l'mfi'.<.wr, l•:dD, 1986, Arizo11u Staff (/llinrsif)• 
Edimrial Board, Office Svsccn1s l~ c:,can;h 
,\~~ociariun · 
Pat R. Graves 
lt.<orilllt Profi'ssor. EdD. 1985, C11n.·mif'( 11j 
.lfmtpltis 
,h\IICiare l·.tlnur, BusllttsS 1-.tluruttOII /11tlr1. 
l>clta Pi Ep,ilon: Conducted \cminJr fur II . 
C,tate Cnmmunir~ Collc,ge BoMc.l 
Ulllan R. Greathouse 
l.w,.;t7/r l'm(cssM, PltD, 1981. Sw1lta11 lllt1111i• 
I 1ttt •r<tfl·C.trbondolr: CO.\P 
<,c;~reul)(l"rc;~;,urer md Foundation Rc~;ud. 
DcltJ I'• Ep,ilon: Chair. IL Bu,ine~' 
I ca~her EduCJtof\ Council: Ell C.ounc:1l on 
l'ca~hcr Education: \\'orkforcc 
Oppnrtunirie' Rcwurces Con.,nrtta; \ u.;e 
Prc,idenr. Charlc~ton Bu,ine~' and 
Prufe"innal \\"omen: Tech nolo!-"' 
( ;ummitree. CharleslOn School D im1u 
Gary L Guetdner 
I W.C/1111/ Profr.csor, .If SEd. 1965. l~mlrm 
11/ilum l '11ir:mi~r: CPA 
VlekJ A. Hampton 
l11.ctml"llir ( p11rt-timt ). ,1//lA, 1998, t•:IIS~rm 
11/iii/Jis l'lliuf!rsil)• 
Ell Se~n;h Cu;nmiuec for \,~iMam 
Director for Swdcnt Outcomes \s'c~smem; 
EILI Prcrcqui~itc/\\'cb Rc~htnuion 
Commince: Procwr fur \\'riting 
Compcrcnc'. TAP, Teacher Ccrrification 
exam~ 
Fred L Hepler 
/nstf'llrtor(pnrt·llmr). ,1/11,1. /996. 1-.o.urm 
Illinois { 'mt·rnttr 
Stephen D. Hogan 
Profrssor.l'ltD. 1977. ( 'nn:~mryofOHttltotfln 
Theodore W. lvarle 
Dt!n/1 o11tl Proftssor, /~tiD. /968. :lriw11t1 Starr 
{ 'llit'f'l<sity 
AAC:SB Acc:rediwtion Peer Review Teum 
!\lcmber and Chair; Board of Ad~isors for 
Thoma-. ~luna hun Company: Volunteer Staff 
J\lcmbcr, Eu)r Cemrul l llinoi~ Development 
Corporation; 1\oard of Oirecrors, Charlc>tun 
Area Ecunumic Development Curporurion; 
P- I U Council of Dcun~; J\ lemhcr, El l! 
Search Committee for Provoq and Vice 
President of Academic Affairs: E I U ROTC 
Advisory Council 
James Jordan-Wagner 
Assoriotr Profrssor. PhD. /9N9. ( '11iumit)' of 
.\' tHtlt T n ·ns 
Track Chair, Sourh\\e,rcrn Oeci<ior1 
Science~ ln~titure 
AI Joyner 
.lssoriolf' Profrssor. JD. /971. 1/w-orr/ 
l 'niflmiiJ Sdtool of Lt~ 
Elll AfriC'Jn Studie\ Committee: Trainer. 
Executive Board. and Repre~cnruti\"e. 
Habitat f<•r l lumnniry; Pri-.on J\ linhtf)'. St. 
Vincent de Paul Societ) 
Yunus Kathawala 
tl.rsodntr Cltttirllflrll'rofmor, PltD, 1979. 
l!niflmity ofCtorgto 
Ediwri:ll Bo-Jrd. l l/ltnl(ltiollftl JrJIInl(l/ of 
l'rorlnrlio11 o11d Op(mtiiJIIS , lftlltn.t(tllltlll, 
htltgmtrrl ,1/omtjtlr.ttuinx -~I•Sfrm.r, lllfl'motional 
Jo/lntfll of (/11ttlity (lnr/ Rfllittbility ,lftwngrmmf, 
811si11eSJ Fomm; Board uf Review for Soutltfl71 
Ohio Btwn,ss Rroil"!.:> and J(lllmtt! of 
,lffllltl!(triflllssllts; F: l ll Council of Chairs: 
Ell I Council of l'kmninl( and lhrd~c4 El U 
Recreation Board 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
Assoritllr Proftssor, I'M>. /990, Univtnil)• of 
.Vrbmsko·Uili'Olit 
El L Lihmf) \d' 1\111) Hoard: Rcraii/Busines~ 
De,cJopmcm Committee, Charlc~mn Area 
Chamber of Commerce: Gmder. Ell I 
Writing C' ..ompetcm:' ' F.xam 
Karen J. Ketler 
. lssodotr Profrssor. Pit D. /989. Kmt Stolt 
l '1Jit'i'niry 
Ell' llndergmduatc Re,e;trch Council; 
Gr:~der, e ll I \\'riring Compercncy Exam; 
Ell! Libran i\dvi,ury Board 
Roann R. Kopel 
.1.isoritllt' Pmfmor, PhD, /986. lfnit•tnity of 
.\'o1tlt Cm'Oiint1; CPrl 
El Search Committee for Internal Audiror: 
Eltl lnrcmarional Pmgrams Advi~ory 
Council; Tre:r~urer, Heritage WMds 
I lomcowners Aswciotion 
Robert A. Kunkel 
tlssisto/11 Proftssor. PhD, /994, { '11if!tnity (Jf 
Tmnr.ssfe 
Finance Ad"ison· Commirrcc. SiHer~ of St. 
Francis · 
Stephen F. Laribee 
Profa<or, DBA. /974. Krill Sttltr l '11if:fnity: 
CPJ 
Editorial Board, Tltl' Joumttl of Rusi11ts.f t~ntl 
Eronomir Ptt'1~rtives: Re\ ie\1 er, .lrrotmlill~ 
Edncotio11 Jon null: Ell Enrollment 
.\ lanagcmcm Tru.k Force 
Karen S . Undley 
lflstmcror, .II SED, 1975, EtJStf'mllliHois 
l},if:mity 
Award• Chair, Eastern IL Business 
Education Association: Treasurer, Ddt:r Pi 
Epsilon; Young Careerist Chair and 
Scholarship Chai r. Business and Professional 
Women; Chair, Cancer Information nnd 
Resources, American Cancer Society of 
Cumberland Counry 
Scott J. Uoyd 
tlssistnnl Projrssor. PhD. 1995. Kt~~r Stttft 
Ullit:t'I"Yitv 
Editoriai Board and Ad-hoc Reviewer, 
lou mol of DottlbOSt! .lfllftO{!.mtmt; Sy~tems 
Analysis of Kansas J-Jigh Sch()(>l 
Roger L Lufl 
Profrssor. EdD, 1977, 01"tf{OH Stolr l111it•mir; 
Chair, Delta Pi Epsilon Re\carch Project~ 
Committee; Competiti'c E\'Cnt\ j udge. II. 
Phi Beta 1.-ambda State Leader~hip 
C'.onferencc; Photogmpher for I L \'ocarional 
Association Annual Conference 
Carol A. L11ndgren 
Profrssor, PltD, /983, tlriMIIIJ S111u {J,ic,·m.-it'f 
Editor, O!Jirr Systtms Rtsf!Dtrlt }ollmol: Vice 
President of Publication; and Exccuri\c 
Board. Office Svstcrm Research Association: 
Editorial Board; D~lto Pi F.psilo11 Joumol; 
Paper Re\·iewer, I nformarion Resmrrccs 
i\'l anagemem Association Confcrcncc; 
Director, Ell T Women·~ Resource Center; 
EIU l ntercollegiate Athletic Board; 
Treasurer, EIU Women's Advocacy Council: 
Grader, EIU Wri ting Competency Exam 
Terry D. Lundgren 
Professol: PhD, !976, Tltf' Ohio Stole l'llit't:I'Jity 
Execurive Committee. El ll Chapter of 
University Professionals of I L 
Edward K. Marlow 
Professor. PhD, 1975. l'nit:ffsiiJ of 11/mois 
Nancy D. Marfow 
Profrssor. DB:l. /986, .1/issi.fsippi Srmt 
l'"ifx,<siry 
El l ' Represemaruive m the Facult) 
Ad,·isor. Committee for the IL Board of 
Higher Educ.:ation; Ell ' F:r<:vl!) Scnme: Ell! 
Srudcm Faculrv Relations Subcommittee: 
EIU Committe~ on Committee~: El 
Writing Across the Curriculum Cllmmince: 
Grader. ETC Writing Competency l~xum: 
EfU Achievement and Contribution Award 
Committee; Board of Visimf\, l 1 .S. Army 
\Var College, Carlisle Barracks. 
Pennsylvania; lnrerna tional Service Director. 
Charleston Rotary Club 
David G. McGrady 
/11stmrtor. ,11/JA. 1979, l'nit·~rsit)' of1'0;YIS 111 
, lr/iugtofl: CPA 
Trca~urcr. Charleston Swim Club 
H. Lee Meadow 
Profmor. PltD. 1983, J'irginio T~dt 
\'icc Prc\idcnt, Board of Directors. 
I memar.ional Socie!)' of Qualiry of Life 
Studie~: Secretary. Board of Directors. 
\merican Association for Health Care 
Rc~earch: \'icc President. Board of 
Dircc:rrlf\, American ~ Jacketing Associarion; 
Pmcecdings Editor, Academy of 
)I JanJgemcnt Sciences: Conference 
Committee. International ~ lanagemem 
Development As~ociation; Editorial Board, 
Jollm(l/ ofJI/ru'kttiug f:rlucotio11: Editorial 
Review Board. lou mal of llltcmotio11al 
AlmtogmuuJ Devdopmmt; Edi torial Revic" 
Board. 1\ lurketing llcalrh Services; Editor, 
lou mol ofJimbultJIOiy Ct1re Marketittg; 
Editoriul Board , Joumal of lt~tematiotJtt! 
Coi/SIIIIIfr .ltorketiug 
nmothy H. Mills 
Assodntt Profe.rso'~ DBA, 1989, Louisio11o Trrh 
( 1uitw~ill· 
Rcvicw~r. Jotmllll of Bu.ri11ess StmiJ'!!irs; E l U 
l1nh cr-.ity Llnion AdviSOI)' Board; 
Cllordinator. \ 'oluntcer Income Tax 
A~~istance Program; Treasurer, United Way 
Thomas P. Moncada 
.lssOtilltr Profmor, JD, 19i5, IL lnstillltr of 
Trr/tii(J/o~. C!tirnr.o-Kmt Coli~ of u~rz; CPJ 
Paper Re,•icwer, International Socie!)· for 
Expluring Teaching Alternatives; probono 
tax ad,·icc 
Matthe w Monlppallll 
P1'0frssor. JD. 1984. Soulltl!f'fll!!inois l'niflmity 
l .tr:.:: Srltool; Cf>tl 
Karen S. Nantz 
l'roftssor, PhD, 1989. Brighmu You11g 
(/llifii!I'Sity 
ational Standing Committee, Delta Pi 
P.psilon: Editorial Review Board, 
I nformntion Resources Management 
Associ:ttion; Editorial Review Board, Office 
Systems Research Association; Chai r, 
l indcrgradu:ue Studies Committee, 
t\~sociation for Business Communication: 
Reviewer, llarrk Systems Analysis and 
Design, znd Edirio.;_, Dryden Piess: 
Executive Board, EIU Em·ironmental 
Health: Family Services Worker, Amcric-Jn 
Red Cross, I L.dcclared disaster are~ in 
~ l artoon. IL 
Renee E. Nelms 
ln51f711'11Jr .• l/BA. /996. Enstrm 1/lillois 
Unit-;-ml"f 
Michael C. Nibbelin 
.lmsltllll Profrssor. PltD. 1988, Tltr Floritltt 
Strllr l ·,it'USiiJ; CPA 
Rebecca C. Nickles 
!ltstmrtor(pnrt-tim~). ,lfBJl, !984, Eoslt!m 
/1/i,ois C11iflmity: PE 
Cheryl L Noll 
f>ro{(ssor. PhD. /990. 1'!tt Ohio Stole Uttif!uril)' 
Editor, /Jusint!SS Etlamtioll lndi!x, Delta Pi 
Epsilon: El U Univcrsi ry Union Advisof)' 
Bourd; El U Writing Across the Curriculum 
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Commitrcc; Sccrcmry and ;\.cw~lcncr 
Editor, ElU At:adcmic i\s~cs~ment 
Cc1mmincc; Prcsemer "Seven l labih of 
I l ight~ Effccrive People" O\Cf\ iew ~ession 
111 Eft l facul~·/sraff; Presenter, 
"Collaborating tO Design \\'riting 
As~ignmcnrs" in \\'riung Across Curriculum 
Workshop series 
Jyotl N. Prasad 
l'mfrssor. PI!/). !987. 1.:11if:mrity ,,f,lrl:tiiiSfiJ 
Bo;~rd of Directors, I L Businc~' llall of 
Fame 
Scott Preston 
/mtntrt"r .. 118.~. !986, F.ostrnt 11/itJo/S 
l '11ic:m:irr 
Facilirat~r. Stephen R. Co\ C} - Sc\ en 
llabir~ of !light) r.:ffecriH· People 
Christie L Roszkowski 
.l.r.writtfl' Profrs,·or, JD, 1978, llllk'I'I"Sity lJf 
Illinois 
Srccring Committee, Marketing and l.a,, 
Sccrion, Academy of Legal Swdic~ in 
Bu~inc.~s; EIU ~ l inority Affairs Advi,of} 
Comrnincc; Ell' ~ l inorit} Internship 
Progmm Selection Com mince; Ell Swdenr 
Legal Sen·ice Bo3rd; Eill Sanction~ nnd 
Termination Commirtee 
JamesL Rowe 
lttStmrtorfpon-timd. ,liS. !991. ll'rst I 'iq?,imo 
( lnitirrsit)' 
Catherine M. Spencer 
!11stmrror (pan-rimr), til Bll. ! 995, lillstu71 
Illinois U11k•rrsil)• 
R. Scott Stevens 
fttSintnor (pan-time). ,11811. 19 78, hriSttl?l 
llli11ois l'11it:rrsity 
C. Lankford Walker 
Jlssoriott Professor, PhD, !980, Ulllf.lf'rsitv of 
Grorgin 
1\b nuscript Reviewer, lou mol of tlu• 
Soutluasrem Society of EcollomisiS: Member, 
L inson, and Nominations Committee, EIU 
f uculry Senate; Chair. E IU Librury Advisory 
Board; E IU Park ing Commiuec; C hair, E IU 
Distinguished Faculty Awurd Committee; 
Screening Comminee. E lll Search for the 
Director of rhe Coun~eling Center 
Jane P. Wayland 
COfJrdinotor of CrodnoU Stndirs 1111d J\ssoriou 
Professor, PIID, 1989, Univtrsity of .\'or11i Tr.ws 
Track Chair. Academy of ~tarketing 
Science; Secretal'\•{rreasurer, Southwestern 
~ larkeri ng Associ~tion; Elll j udicia l Board; 
F: l U Task Force for Graduate School 
Reorganization; Board of Dirccrors, 
C harleston Chamber of Commerce 
Robert F. Wayland 
Jlssorintl' Professor, PhD, !990, Unif.Jmity of 
.Vonlt 7'txos: S.P.H.R. 
Paper Rc,•iewer. Southwest Academy of 
l\ lana~tcmem; Acting D irector, H uman 
Resources. EIU: EIU Textbook Rcnt.11 
Ad,•isof}' Com mince; E l U I I urnan 
Resources Advisoty Task Force; Chair. El U 
Council on Graduate Studies; E lll Search 
Com mince for the Assistant Vice Prcsidenr 
for Business Affairs; C hief egotimor for 
El U labor agreements: Board of Dirccrors, 
CCAR Industries 
Ralph B. Weller 
Associate Professor, PhD, 1976, U11ivtrsitv of 
,\"rbmslo 
Ad,·i~or. Dclt.1 Tau Dclra 
Rich.anl B. Whitaker 
.lssisJtllll Pmjmor. l'lt/J, /995, l 'llir.Yrsity of 
Ho11sto11 
Book Re\'icwcr, Pm;otutl Pi11tmrifll PIOtminl!, 
Marilyn L. Wllklna 
Profrssor, EdD. 197'), Unit't't'Sil)• of .\'otth 
D/lkOIIJ 
Pa~t President und Bo;lrd of Direcwrs, 
Central ! L Chapter of thsociarion of 
Records o\lanagcrs .md \dminisnators; 
\d,ison Bn;~rd \lcmbcr. Societ\ for 
;\dmnc~rnent of lnfurmJJuon S)~tcms; Paper 
Re,·ie\\ er. Societ\ for ,\d' :mccmcnr of 
Information s,~t~m~; \~~vdare Ediwr. 
OSR:l Jotmlltl; ,\d ll!lC Rc' icwcr, J/Jumol of 
E11d l!st:rCfJIII/WiiiiJ:: Elll Achie,•cmcm and 
Conrriburion Award~ Commitrce; El l ' 
Honorary De~rcc Committee; Tc;~chcr, 
~ l inoriry Leader~hip Camp 
John R. Willems 
AssisttJIIt ProftssfJr, PhD, /994, lndi1111tt 
C11ititrsi!J• 
Ell! judicial Board; Srati~tician, Ell ' 
Panther~ 
Michael D. Wilson 
lttstrnrtor, ,1/ /J.I. I 981, l~n.ttml Illinois 
l 'nit;~rsil)• 
Charles w. Wootton 
Proftssor. DBA, 198!, ,1/ississippi Stnte 
Ullif.Jl'l"sity 
l\ lanuscript Reviewer. lou mal of IIIUm(ltiotml 
Filloncio/.1/allngtmmt n11d flrronllling: 
~ lanuscript Reviewer. ABACl'S 
Douglas A. Zuhone 
lostrnrlor(J>tt11-timl'), .IIBA, /988, Eoslmt 
Illinois l 'llif.Jt•rst!J 
Honors and Achievements 
William R. Allen 
Disriplitrt lin it Coordinator for Qualllitotif.JI' 
,1/tthotls 
WaldoL Born 
Disripli11t l/11it Co-Coorditlltfor for Finn11rr for 
Spri11g !998 
E. Wayne Chandler 
Disriplint 1!11it Coortlinmor for ,1/()rkNing 
Henry H. Davia 
Promoted to Assoritllt ProftsstJr; A worded 
Tmnre 
Sid c. Dudley 
Appoinud to Colltgilllt Aaif.Jitits Con11cil. 
Ammcmr ,1/orltting t1ssoriotio11: Ontsllmding 
Forulty/Stofl",llrmwr, F.ll' lnterfrotrroily 
Counril mrd PtJJJnt41mir Cotmril 
Dean S. Elmutl 
Exallena in Rf'SI'Otrlt A word, lml'rontionol 
Joumnl of.llmtpM:rrmtd 11/CB Press, Lo11don; 
Out.flafldiltgArride Awrml, Srltool of Bnsi11ess 
Norman A. Garrett 
Discipli11t U11i1 Coordi11tJtor for l11jonnotion 
S)'St( IIIS 
Pat R. Graves 
Ell ' ,\rltiromunt ttnd ContributioN h:mrl for 
Rrsctltrlt/Crr(l!if!l' .lrtif!iry; llltlllt:alk'f' Tmrlti11J( 
.I c:wrd. Srltool of Husi11ess; Sptcial nr!Jf!ltitton 
for ronrriblltions lfJ projrssio11tt! p11bliro11ons ill 
busitlt'SJ tdum/t()/1, I L Busi1uss f:dumtiiJ1t 
.\s.rtJII(IIioll CoJif){'JifioJI: l)isriplill(: { '11it 
Ctllu'lliiltlftJrjtJr Commullirotious 
Ulllan R. Greathouse 
$7.$,t/tJtl I '11it·n~ifl• Co11nril Grm11. II. Slfllr 
lltJrml tif l~dumtio11 
Stephen Hogan 
011Mtmdi11.f! lmr!t .~r:llrd, SrhOIJI tJj llllsmrs..r 
James Jordan-Wagner 
t>i.r1tpli11r ( 'mt Coordi11olor fQr Fillllltrt /or Fall 
!997 
Barbara E. Kemmerer 
OtiiSttmdinK Attidt• A word, School of JJusinr.~r: 
Rtsmrrh (,'m111, Srhool of B11si!ttss 
Karen J. Ketter 
Rr.srmrh Crtmt, Srltool of Bnsi11tss 
Roann R. Kopel 
Pmmntt'd to .lssoriotl' Projrssor: ,\r.:t~rdrd 
Trn11n; Srlrard 11s l11trmotirmal f.~drmtJ!_r 
Tt'flrltrr to tlrr U11k·rrsiry of.lloiiS·IIoilllflfl, 
Btlf!ium; Forulry Exalltnt'l' .lWtJrd, Dnm 's 
Studmt AdvtsOJ)' BotJrd, School of BusilltSS 
Stephen F. Laribee 
E!U imrmmiol!tll Programs St/ft~)' AbrotJrl 
Cimlll: Ftmdry Restmr/r Cmlll, School of 
/1usi11rss 
Scott J. Uoyd 
Outstnlldillg ,\nidr Ao:ord. Sdtool of Busi!tess: 
R«ritird Of!irt 97 Sofr..::are for Lobs from 
,1/irrosoft 
Roger L Luft 
II. l'omtio11nl Assoriotio11 Ao:ord for 
Arlrit't'l'lllf'lll, II. Bttsilless Et!ucorion As.roriatio11; 
Coltl l.rr.,V'I i\r;:(ltd for Exctllenct r.~:hile 1/Jt.A 
Presidmt: Nonlt Cmtml Busitrr.rs EdttcotiOII 
Assoriation Disti11guislted Service Award· 
Col!tf!.iatr Tmdur of rite Ytor; Discipli11r Uttit 
Coonlilllllorfor Husi11tss Educntio11 
Carol A. Lundgren 
Promolfd to Professor; Dtltn Pi Epsilou 
Rrsttltrlt f."ound(lfioll Cm11t: Fo{'ll/1] RrsttJnn 
Gmlll, Sdtool of Busi1Tess 
Nancy Marlow 
Ptvmoll!d to Professor 
Timothy H. Mills 
Disriplim· U11i1 Coordi11o1orjor Acromttanry 
Karen S. Nantz 
Pmmottrd to Profrssor; Orgo11iwtio11ttl 
l .mtltrsltip A word. ltifom/{ltion Rr.sourr:t.r 
,1/0IUIJfl'fll(flf JlssocioliOII 
Michael C. Nlbbelin 
Stlrrtal for indusion in II 'Ito's IV !to;, Fi11ana 
a11d l11d11Jtry 
Cheryl L Noll 
Ptvmotr.t! to Profrssor 
Chrlatle L. Roszkowski 
!Jistipliltr U11il Cootdi11o1or for L.uw 
C. Lankford Walker 
Dimplinl' { ·mt (I/ ( 'tllmlill(lltJr for Ftnollrr for 
Spnn/! IWI,V 
Robert F. Wayland 
J>J.<tiplifll' l ·1111 {t/Uitflfllllllr ffJr ,lfollllf!.l'/1/tlll 
Marilyn L Wilkins 
fn,u/ry &Manit Gmut, .\iltfifJiuf Bu~i11rss: 
(rlltm/11 (.ft,ptrt 1/rntf>.t o{t/rr )tor ~~ord, 
h ronatiiJII il{ Rn old• 1/uw<~,YTS 1111d 
, \dmillistmton: Rnr11 ,f (Jf/iu 'li \'ojn.1rr for 
l.nb< fro, 1/ iomtift 
John R. Willems 
l·nmln Rl'.wmn fln111t, SrntJIJiuf Busmrss 
Charles W. Wootton 
011Nn11din, \mtlr \~.;mtl. ,\,hoof of Businm 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Bualneas 
Advisory Board 
Lowen D. Bouma 
l'ia Prmdn11 
lluntln!!/t Smmtw (.iJrporotiOII 
Terre: Haute:. I' 
John P. Coffey 
l'iu Prrsidmt l'l'nlllmrf 
StttU F nmt lnsumnu r:omponits 
Bloomington. I L 
Grec Curt 
l'midmt tS CHJ 
('itiun.r .\'atmnnl Brml 
Paris, IL 
Mark Dronen 
Pr1'sidmt & Cf:O 
DC .!>)sums 
Oakhrook Terrace. IL 
Donald L Ghar, CFA 
Coldstrram Cttpllol,lfmtllfpnmt 
Belle,·uc. \\' \ 
Tom L Gllomen 
Prrsidmt 
Cilomtn Comp(llt_r 
~C\\()Ort llcath, C.\ 
Fred L Hepler 
F.urtJtir:< It« Pmulnrt 
ll'mrluSJn-Group. ltrr 
Champaign. I L 
William B. Hopper 
Cltnirmnn 
First Tnm ill .\irtinxs Brtnl 
Ta~lol"\illc,IL 
Robert lntram 
Cltninnnn. CI~O. ~ flmtdtnt 
Claro 11'1'1/tomr. lt1r 
Research Trian~lc Purl... (; 
TAt tbkgoliOII/ffJ"' tAr l"lllf.rmtr tlr .1/o•s·llour.~ll/ /Jrltrllttt. NIIT/J U B.IS n.tMII~ jof'lllty· Doll} 1/Jtrt, JrOJt·l JJ/Iu 
Siltn:o;;~. Jro• D1lronl r.Wt~~,/ of Fotttdr and(''"""'"' ·"'""'~s}. Pol Tl11tr. 1111d Romtlf 1\opd (&/t(J(J/Df B•stllnJ) 
Robert Jones 
Prrsidmt 
Tltt Clt«llry .lqnry, lnr 
\Ia noon. I L 
John Lechman 
Pmidotl ~ C/:.0 
.\'Of-·n Solutions. /nr. 
Effingham, IL 
Richard Lumpkin 
I 'irt Clwimtotl 
.1/ruod csA 
~ lauoon. IL 
Julie Nlmmone 
Pt'l'.sidmt 




Prr-Foo Tm11sit r:ompa11r 
Champaign. I L 
George Paulik 
l'itr Pmidmt and Notional Snits .lf{fltnf(rr 
Jolm .Vut><m d Co. lnr. 
Chicago.lL 
Paul Ruedi 
Clliif lm:atmmt OJ!irtr ond E.vt'llttt't I 't« 
Pnsidmt 
StrnttgirCttpllnl ,1/nnnf(l'lfll'llf Inc. 
Champaign. II. 
J. F. Scherer 
Smior l'irr Prrsitlmt 
Cincin11oli /n.ruronrr r:ompttny 
Cincinnati. 0 11 
Robert D. SeaM 
l'ic~ Pmidmt, Opmllions, F.H&S 
Gil TX Tem1innls Corpomtion 
Chicago, IL 





,\gmry Fil'ld C..wrutit:~ 
Stat~ F nmt IIIJurtmtt Compn11i~. l11r. 
Peoria. IL 
Tom W. White 
Prrsidrnlond C/:.0 




,1/id-Amttirt/11 Dtsif(tlS, lm:. 
Effingham. It, 
Douglas A. ZuHone 
Con~ultont 






Fred L Hepler 
s~rrrtttry-Trrttsurrr 




School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Clloir: Loreti .. J P. Prater 
Support Staff: jean Bauer 
J\liC'hclle l\lorp.an 
The Dietetics Internship Program 
received accreditation from the 
American Oicrctic Association. The 
accreditation report cited program 
strengths as expertise and dedication of 
the dirccwr, Dr. Ruth Dow; strong fac-
ulty and administrative support; clinical 
prcceprors highly qualified, profes-
sional. excellent role models dedicated 
to the !>ucccss of the program; srrengrh 
in nutrition education meeting the 
Society for utririon Education criteria 
for 1utrition Education Specialist; uni-
versity cour:.cs and inrern:-hip which 
<:omplement each other, flexibility of 
the program to meet intern needs; 
excellent communication among 
dietetic interns. preccpwrs. and the 
School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences. Eastern's program is among 
rhe first Approved Preprofessional 
Practice Programs ro be approved by 
the ADA; among the first granted 
developmental accreditation as dietetic 
internships; and among the first dietetic 
internships accredited under the new 
Standards ()f Education. 
!embers of the Stud em Association of 
Family and Consumer Sciences made 
Research and Creative Activities 
Continuing Foculry: 19 
Books: 




Enrollment (/lt~.~wl mt Fr1/l /'J'Jl; 
' 
D egrees Awarded (F'Y 98) 168 
~ lajors 502 
Student Credit !lours 6,61 I 
diapers for the Haiti C(mncction, a stu-
dent organizatinn dedicated ro raising 
awareness in world hun~cr both here 
and abroad. The SAFCS em the dia-
pers out: then the principle:. uf cloth in~ 
construction clas~ did the se'' ing. Dr. 
Jean Dilworth coordinated the project. 
Kappa Alpha Theta Chapter of Kappa 
Omicron l"u Honor Society be~an a 
new program called Students llclpin~ 
Sntdenrs. The program is desiAned ro 
assist faculty member:. administer lCSts 
and aid sntdents with disabilities in the 
School of Family and Consumer 
Sciences. 
The School of Fami ly and Consumer 
Sciences sponsored a summer workshop 
series for parents, educarors, counselors, 
and others who imeract with children in 
middle chiltlhood and adolescents. Dr. 
Curtis Fox. an international speaker in 
rhe area of marriage, family living, and 
parenting, prescmcd the workshop. He 
is a family therapist and family life edu-
cator. He has a ~I.S. in ~ larriagc and 
Family Therapy and Family Life 
Education from Lorna Linda tlnivcrsiry 
and a PhD from the University of 
Tennessee- Knoxville. Or. F<lx docs 
research on parenting and family rela-
tions and conducts seminars in the 
United States. Canada, and the 
Caribbean. He is an as~isram profc sor 
at the University ofTeJlncsscc-
Chattanooga where he teaches parent-
ing and family relations. 
The School of Fami ly and Consumer 
Sciences provided international faculty 
exchanges for two faculry members. 
Dr. Pat McCallister was a visiting pro-
fessor at Senzoku Gakucn College, 
Kawasaki. japan. She conducted 
research on consumer ethics of 
japanese consumers, residential equip-
ment ownership practice:., hou:.ing sat-
isfacrjon. ;~nd clothing purchasing. She 
also arranged a research project with the 
University of ~lalaysia. 
Dr. Franc,es Murphy was in' olvcd in 
an international sabbatical assignment 
in the Republic of loldo,·a where she 
taught English in a "public" hip;h 
school tO get a personal view of how the 
educational system operates. She also 
observed programs that work with indi-
viduals and fami lies thtlt arc disadvan-
taged. Her research acr iviries involved 
social contact with Moldovan families, 
questionnaire daca collection, inter-
views with private individuals and 
lJr. l'ot ,lf(CIJIIi.flh' 
Dr Fmnm ,1/HrfMJ 
administrators. and observation of 
everyday life recorded by photographs 
and journals. She completed a four-
page questionnaire which was trans-
lated into Romanian and Russian and 
then administered to ZO classes of SUI-
dents at Chisinau University who were 
studying English. 
The Child D evelopment Laboratory 
returned to the remodeled Robert G. 
Buzzard Hall. The labs have new 
noors, cabinets, windows, area carpet-
ing, heating/cooling system, kitchen 
area and appliances, and a state-of-the-
an sound-equipped observation booth. 
The children also enjoy a child-sized 
computer center with developmentally 
appropriate programs and games. Ln 
addition, the children's areas feature a 
new child-sized bathroom and wash 
facilities. 
The Child Care Resource and Referral 
Center expanded their services in 
response to the July 1997 welfare 
reform. The jncreased number of fami-
lies entering the work force resulted in 
a demand for child care, so CCR&R 
stepped up their recruitment efforts. 
They have also expanded their provider 
training programs in addition w provid-
ing ch ild care provider referrals. Dr. 
Jayne Ozier is che director ofCC R&R. 
Faculty / Related Service Activities: 
Carol J. Arm&trong 
.ISStltiiiU Proft!ssor .• liS, !971. l~u.wmlllilloi.r 
( 111it:rrsi1Y 
Trca~ur~r. IL Council on Famil)' Relation~: 
Ad' hor. WL\1 F:1milv & Consumer Science\ 
A~s1x:iation; Ell I Student Ac-Jdemic 
Reinstatement C11mmittec 
David M. Baker 
lllslflutor .• liS. /996. Florida flltmuuio11ol 
U11itw-sil)• 
Club 1\ l anagcr~ A~sociation of America: 
Reader/Scorer, E ll \\'ricin~ Competency 
.. :x:1m 
Martha S. Brown 
il.u/Jrittll' Proft.r.wrrmrl llssodotrlJI'flll. PhD, 
/979. Flotir/(l St11tr l'11ir:mitr 
Chair, Ell' Honor' Councii: Ell' 
l ndergraduatc Re~earch Council; El 
ROTC Advi~My C:uuneil; Ell' Uuaard 
Renovation I\ l1wcnhlc Rquipmcnt 
Committee: 13<mrd of Direcmr~. EIU 
Student Investment Sociery; Ell' l'nivcrSit) 
Stud•es .\d,·i~on. Council 
Valencia Browning 
Assisttllll Proftssor, !'liD, /99!. 1'txtiS 111om1111's 
{ 111Wi'l'rity 
l\lcrnbc~-clcct. Ea,tcm lllinoi\ Dietetic 
A\,ouation Board; American Sucict\ for 
Clini~'31 :--;utritiun l~esearch Scetiun in the 
American Institute of Nmririon; 1\urririon 
l\ lunrh PlanninJ.: Committee and Legi,lalivc 
Ch:lir-clcct, Ea~rern lllinoi~ Dietetic 
,\w-.clation: P.tncli\t, Ell; \\ orld Food o-.~, 
Melanie Tracy Bums 
111.1/mrlor. AfS, /9(,/J, l·:aSII:m Jlli11ois I '11iversit1' 
S:mirurion lnstrucror, I L Dept. of Public · 
Health; '>:ominating Commiucc. Ea~tero 
Illinois Dietetic 1\"(;('Jation: Re\le\\ cr. 
.\'utritio11: Stimr~ tlllr/ ,\pplimtion.l text: 
Reviewer. llfolth_1• Srlloo/.1/tfll.f Truininf( 
Jlnllllfll Dttltllllls~ Re\ iewer. Jlbstmrts for 
Soam for X11ttitir111 F.t111mti1J11 
Robert Y. Butts 
.lsmtttnt Profrssor, ,1/S. !972. l'u'lf.illill 
I'IJ/jottrhllic flwitlllt tmtl SMtr I 'nitw-silj• 
I L Council un Farnil) Relations Board 
Lucy A. Campanls 
.lssotilltt Pro/rssor. PhD. /986. Tilt 
PmnSJfvttlllo Stntrl'11if:rnif) 
El lJ Mastc"' in Gcronruluf!:} Program 
Coordinawr; Vice Chair and Srudenr 
Appeals Committee, E lll Council on 
Teacher Eduearion Committee; IL Famih 
and Con~umcr Science~ Educator~ C<IUndl: 
Execuri'c llnard. IL Council on Famil) 
Relations; NCJrth Cemml Accredir:nion 
Team (Secundary Educ:1tion); Co-editor. 
.Votio11ol Dirrrtory of Family O/lrl Co/ISIIIIW 
Srimrrs, :l Di~i~ion of the Americ-Jn 
\ 'ocarional ,\<.~oeiarion; Rcpre~entathc. 
Furore llomcmakers of t\mcrica .\dvbory 
Board, I L i\s~ociarion of Family and 
Consumer Sdences 
Jean K. Dilworth 
.lssotitJit Pmfmor, .IfF,!, /985. ll'tstmtllli11ois 
l'11it;ersity 
Diversity and Publiciry Cummitrees. 
International Tc:uile~ & Apparel 
Association: Reader, Ell ' \\'riring 
Comperenc) Exam; :'\Jtional Resource 
\'olumeer, 1-"o:-. Rid~c Swu.: Park; Peer 
research reviewer for 1997 and 1991:1 
lmcrnational Textile & Appnrcl As~cx:i.ltiun 
Annual Conferences: Peer rc~carcb re' ic\\ cr 
for 1997 Costume Societ) "f :\merica 
Rcgion.11 C'.unfercnec 
Ruth M. Dow 
Ptofrssof'tlllrl Gmtluolt Coordi11otor. PhD, 
198(1. ( 'mt:rml] of 1/lillots·l 'rbo11n 
Coordinator. El l ' \\'orld Food Oa, 
Teleconference E ll ' Search Com;,incc, 
As~oci<~te Dean of Graduate School and 
lnrcrnatiunnl Program~; ~!ember. Ell I 
Foundation; E l l ' lmematinnal ProgrJrn\ 
.\d,·isor\ Committee; Chair. Semi-annuli 
\lccrin~s uf Oictetic lmcrn\hip Site 
Directur\; Chair, Dietetics Advisory Cuundl; 
Direcror of Progmms. Boord. and Con~ultant, 
Alfalir lntcmatiunallnc.; Fuud and 'urritiun 
Ad' isory Cummiuee. Dept. of F'amil) Jnd 
Consumer Sciences. IL St:lte L:ni,crsiry: 
I~IU Dietetics Progmm~ Dirccwr, Americun 
Dietetic i\sstx:iation fnr l~ Il l Programs-
r.luftf f ."of'1• RafJimf' ~ R~frrrol SIIIJ/ fmm lrft to ri?/11: /)Q!I!/11 (.(IO!Irt. 11'mtf1• Rotldqun. Jnd:if Sr.·tmgo . .It!)' !If fhitr, 
/Jmitffl Gruy. Tt~mmr f)llztlll, Jill D11tft~t (G.A.J. nlltl ,lftuty H!lrrm.rttiu, 
Dietetic Internship and Didactic Program in 
Dietetic• (undcrgmduute): Consul tam ::tnd 
Volunteer Inrcrprctcr. Lincoln Log Cabin 
Stare ll i~torie Site- 1845 food prepar-Jtion. 
hbtoric.1l food resc;uch 
Laurent A. Gosselin 
Prvfm()r. Er/D. 1977. Trmplt C11ivmity 
Prc,idcm and Contract Admini~rrawr. Efl ' 
Chapter of L1 ni' cr~lt) Professional\ of I L: 
EJ l l T:t>k Force to Srudv Credit l lnit 
Guidelines; El l! Ta~k F~rce LO Study 
Summer Session Funding, Faculty 
Compen~ation. and General Q,·crload 
Compensation: El t T ask Force ru Study 
Re\ ie\\ of Tenured Fncult)': Executh c 
Board I\ lember and I Iuman Services 
l'rofc~sional Section Chair, IL i\.~~!x:iation of 
Family and Consumer Sciences: Chair. I L 
A.~~tx:i:nion of Family and Con~umer 
Science~ \ larriun lnitiarh·e and Earl, 
Childhood Public F.ng:tgement Campai~n; 
I\lcmher, Private l ndu~try Council l'lanning 
Cnmmirree; ~ l idcu~rcrn IL Labor Council 
and Food Bank ( \FL-CIO): AFL,-C:IO 
Ccnrrnll.abor Count·• I Tru~rcc and 
Oelcgate 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
Projr.f.W, PhD, 1979, Soutltmt 11/iuoir 
{ 'nit•t•nitr-CoriJO/Irllllr 
Reader, ·Ell' Wriun~~; Compcrcnc' Exam: 
Ell I nqirutional Rc' iew Board; Counselor, 
IL '' ''ociation of Famil) and Con,umcr 
Sciences; Team ~ I ember. American 
,-\s,ueiation of Famih ami Con,umer 
Sc1cncc~ Council fur' \cc:ared1tation; 
Amerit·an Associ;uiun of F'amil) .tnt! 
Cun~umcr Sciences T:tsk Force w Develop 
Site· Vi'>itarion Training ~ lanual 
Patricia McAlister 
Profmor. Et!D, 1975. PmfiS)•Itrllli" Stfltr 
l 'uit•rrsitv 
Academic Progr<1111 Committee. Amcrk'lln 
Aswc:iution of !;-lousing Educmors: Eastern 
Eurupe:m Studic~ Cum mince; Rc' icwcr. 
fi&IIJIIIf' 11nd SwitN,Jollmol of Fnmi(r tutti 
Con.1umrrSdmrrs. :tnd rc:>carch pupcrs for 
American A.'srx:iation tlf llcJUsing Educator' 
Annual Conference 
Patricia McCallister 
Proft'SSor, Ed D. I !llltl. l "nium:it)' uf (u'Ofl{ill 
Sabbancal assignment for Fall IW7 spent in 
japan 
llndcm ricer Lahnmtoric:s' Consumer 
Ad' i~ory Board: l .S. Post Office Ad' i~ol) 
Council: lntcmJuonJI \pplianc:c Technical 
Conference Steering Committee; Ell 
Ac:adcmic Prop,rom Eliminarion He' IC\\ 
Committee; E ll I Senior Seminar 
Cmnminee; Chuirpcr,nn. International 
Appliance Schol~r~h1p Committee; I>Janniog 
Commincc. lnrcrnJiional Appli;lncc 
Technical Conference Progmm; EditOrial 
Bottrd. ,lmericllll Jlss&l'itllioN of Frm,;/1• rmd 
CtJII.flllfl~r Stirtm:• Joun111/ o11tl Jotmml of 
Amrna111 .lssorillttf/11 of fimti~r anrl ( 'qpsllntf'r 
Stullm; Research Commirrec, A's<X:Iarion of 
I lome Equipmcnl Educator>: ,\d' i,nry 
Commirree, E l l! ChiiJ Care Rc~nurcc and 
Referral: Charlc,ron 'Jew Post Office 
(.;onunirrec: Proceedings Re' ie\\ cr. 




lnstmrtor. ,liS. /997. F.11slt'm Illinois Unif.·t~rsity 
Bourd \lembcr, II. Council on Family 
Relation~ 
Moms L Miller 
bmnmor, .liS. /997, F.tiS/1'171 Illinois l 'nifxrsity 
Frances L Murphy 
Arsorinte Proft.f.!Or. PliO. J9ll9. T=ls ll'omnfl 's 
Stolt' L 'ntt'I'T'Sily 
Sahhatical a~~ignment ft•r A Y98 ~pent in the 
Republic of \ loldova 
S . Jayne Ozier 
1 H Pmft.tSor n11tl Virrrtor, Child Cnrt' Rrsoum· nnd 
Rtjr,rul Cmtl'r. PhD. 1979. F'/oritlt1 Stntl' 
C11if-·~rsir,• 
Elll Campu~ Child Care Committee; \\'EI U 
TV Sration 1\ lunagc.:r Search/Scn.:ening 
Committee: 1\ II J Faculty Sc.:n:ttc.:; E I U 
Personnel Committee; T rustee, EIU 
University Profes~ ionu l~ ofl L 
Loretta P. Prater 
C/111ir lllltl Associ lilt Proftssor. Pill). /990, 
l/niversitv of Ttllll~ssrt'·hiiO.\'t'illt 
Futurr mginttt~ 111 buildinJ! tmltr ill 1/11 Cllild On:doptlltltti.Jt/Jotrllttn. 
ElL Prc~idcntial Search Committee; Ell 1 
Council ofCh:tir~; Ell ' Africlln American 
Herimge ~ lonth Chairpcr~on, Education 
Suhcommiuee; EIU Collc~c of Educ:trion. 
Early Childhood F.ducalion Comminee; 
Ell' ~linoril) Affair' &hobr \ lcntoring 
lnitiati' c 
Carol P. Ales 
Profrs.wr. PhD. 19/hl, l 'mumtr of 11/inoi.<-
( 'rbrmn 
Rcvic\1 cr. Joumnl of .Vutrition Edurotio11 and 
Joumnl of Jlmrrirtm l>irtrt1rs tls.codlltiOfl; 
Partnership Jlrojcct r\d' i'>llf)' C'.ummince, 
Soctery for '\lutrition Educ:uion: E l L 
General Etlucatio th~c.:s~mcnr Com mince 
Linda D. Simpson 
. I.<Sisttllll Projl'ssor, PhD, !99-/, U11iomrity of 
lllillfll,(-( lrllf/11(/ 
Ret3it IJcvelupmcnr Com mince. Ch,ulcston 
Chamber of Commerce; EIU Ct1uncil on 
Graduate Snrdic.:s; 1\ lcmbcr, Campu'> 
nccrcntion Uourd; i\th i ~ur and Prc-profe~-
sional Graduate Swdics Board ~ !ember. II . 
Association of Family and Con~umer 
Sciences: Innovation und Teaching Re<.ourcc 
Comminee, International Textile~ ,md 
Apparel Association: Ediwrial Buard, Jmm1111 
of Co11sumer EdualliOfl. ll. Consumer 
Educarion Association: Re' ic" er of 
Research 1\bsnacb and Creath e 
Teaching/Curriculum Te:tchmg Ab~tract'>. 
International Textiles and .\pparcl 
Association; Rc' icwer. Joumnl of Con.ruml'r 
Etfucolio11 
James L Slavik 
Auodtltt Professor, PhD. 19811. Flontlfl Sff/lt 
Unit•trsil',• 
Board of Dirccum, I L Council on Famil) 
Relations; Stare Coorclinuror, Certified 
Family Life Educators Program, , ational 
Counci l on Family Relation~ 
Ann Wilcox 
l11stmrtor. AI. 1996. F.tmrm 1/lilloi.r UllitW'!iifl• 
Sanitation lnstrucwr. IL Dc.:p,truncnt uf · 
/MIIr ,J/111/mtitt itS mos.) plfly.< ~mh Sind G't1111tY'II i11 11/t lnjtwl ond 'todtlltrl..ab. 
Puhlic Health; Pre-revision Texr Rcvic.:\1, 
. Vutrition: Sri(// a mrd tlpplimtiollS 
Carolyn s. Woolever 
itJStrurtor .. liS, 1994. Eoslrm Illinois Unif.'l'f:ti!Y 
Honors and Achievements 
Jean K. Dilworth 
Srlrrtcd to IH lutrmntioutll Exdumgr Tl'llrlll'r to 
till' l'IINl'rSiiY of.IJons-Hoillnut. ,IJOIIS. 81'/f!ium 
by Ell 1 flll£171otiollal Programs; "Ctlrbrntt 
I ~nthtr" dt.fif(lutl t'I'SI nc«ptrd for tl RS 1'ro:trintl 
llltl'nltltio1ml Colljrrt!la presmtutiou; Ell I 
.lrhitt/rmtlll tlwwrd n11d Co11tributioullr;::nnl{or 
Snvicr 
Ruth M. Dow 
Ur.•iugsto/1 C. Lord Disliugttishrrl Fum/f)' 
,l ru'fll'tl; F.IU tlrltil'Vt'mmllllld Co11trib1tlion 
.I r...•tml jt1r Snvirt; Outstnndiug Ditmirs 
Rtlumto1~ I L Dinttir Arsocintiou; OtJISitmtlill.l( 
Di~mir:.· F.dumtor. t!ml'riam Dirtttic 
l.tSt,dlllirm, .lm1 I' (si.t stfiii'S) 
Laurent A. Gosselin 
lppoilll~tl CtxmliflntiJr qf thr Jmniam 
lssorintio11 of F11milr Srf't·icrs' Enrlr Chiltlllof}(/ 
lmti111iu ill II 
Mary Lou Hubbard 
f./ (' .!thit't rmml (Inti Ct111tributiofl l&:tlrd fur 
\'rrc•m 
Patricia McCallister 
VHuitr:m Fdl11r:.<lup .• lm~rrim11 Js.<IJIIIIIIOII rtj 
\'tttlr r:ollr.:,r.( 1111d ('JiiUrsllitS 
Rote Myers-Bradley 
I-ff lltmuu Ar:t11-d. Co/r.c Cooprmtif.·t 
1-..vmStflll Srrt:ur 
S . Jayne Ozier 
Ch11pttr E:o;rtl!ttlrt !wor-d, Knpp11 .l/pll11 Thrill 
Chllpterof Kappa Omimm .Vu Honor Sorii'IY; 
Rmtly 1t1 Ltom Fdlow f'l!lipielll of Public 
Brondrastillf!, Cfltpomtion; E IU ProfesJi(JIIttl 
tltlvlltlrtllltltl lua't!"U tlw111-d 
Peace Meal 
Michael Strader 











Mary Ftanc:es KUhn 
.lssiJI(IIff /)irmor. BS, /982, EIJJtrro Illinois 
l '"it'ff'Sity 
Catherine Lentz 
Assisttllll Dirtrtor. BS. 1978, l~mltm 1/lillois 
lhtit•mity 
Leona Lucas, R.D. 
Rtgistl!rt'd Dinititm, N S, 198l, l•:ostem 11/ilwi.s 
l'11ivrrsity 
Pam Nar~on, C.P.A. 
.lrrOtllllflnl, BBA, / 991. L'nit:trsiryoJMtukn 
Barbara Seagren 
,\((iJIIIflt Dif'((for. BS. 197 5. £i1sli'm Illinois 
( 1nitvrsi~ 
Rosemary White 
Comlll!lflii'V Worker. BA. 1997. l'dtstrm 1/fillois 
l111it•mity. 
Barbra Wylie 
Commu11if)• Worktr, Alii, 1996. Ellstl'm Illinois 
U11it.:mi1j 
Peace Meal Productivity Analysis 
;--.lumber of counries served: 14 
umber o f sires: 58 
Average number of persons 
served each day: I ,600 
I cals served in PY98: 426,319 
1 umber of persons served 
at congregate sires: 4, 125 
Number of persons served 
in-home: 1,822 
Peace Meal Funding Source& 
Older Americans Act 
und State monies: $1.077,156 
lJSDA: 232,289 
Participant donations: 617,226 
Local ca h raised 
by projeccs: 207,533 
In-Kind 
(volunteer hours. ere.) 130,000 
Total: $2 ,26~.204 
Toni Young, R.D. 
C()mmtmi/f ll'olit'r. BS, /96!, .\'orr!t Dukoto 
Slttlt i' nkt'rsity; Dimrir lllll'mship, St . .llat:r 's 
01 Rocltt'.Sttr. 1/,V 
Suppott Stoff 
L imhl Cmwfnrd 
Vicky lrb) 
Arlene Kraft 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
Productivity Analysis 
lumber of parents receiving 
consumer ed and child care 
referrals: 694 
umber of c hild care providers 
receiving training to enhance 
care for children: 1,327 
Number of participant 
training hours CCR&R 
sponsored/coordinated for 
child care providers/parents: 2,397 
i umber of technical 
assistance concacrs with child 
care providers, e mployers, 
parenrs, and ochers: 9,898 
umber of ourrcach activities/ 
materials to recruit child care 
providers: 1 1,585 
umber o f conraccs/supporrs 
re lated to child care provide r 
recruitme nt: -!8 7 
Number of con!>ulrarions: 15 
umbe r o f child care providers 
completing self-inscruccio na l 
materials: 18 
Number of rimes 
resourcc/lcmling library used: 196 
1 umbe r o f times CC R&R 
facilirated provider 
networking: 18 
1umber of times CCR&R 
participated in community 
necworking: ..JO 
umber o f times CCR&R staff 
gave formal presentations for 
non-provide r audie nces: 12 
Number ofCCR&R 
sponsored/co- ·ponsorcd child 
care provider conferences: 4 
umber o f confe rence 
participantS: 192 
Number of conference 
participant hours: 677 
umber of child c:trc provider 
professional development 
scholarships issued: 10 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
s. Jayne OzJer 
Din'(for. P!J f) , 1979. 7'/rr Florid11 St11tr 
l 'llit'l'f'$1/T 
Jackie Swanco 
Jtssi.Sitl/11 Dinwor, .liS. 1978, F.asll'm 1/lillois 
U11if:er:rity 
Donna Coonce 
Cltiltl C111~ Rrsotm1' J'per.ioli.rt, ,1/S. !997. 
r :as/fm llfillois C'llit·rrsif)• 
Brenda Gray 
Cltild Cmr S11bsidy Spniolist .• liS, /996. 
Emtm1 11/mois l '11it.:trsily 
Marty Hortenstine 
Cltild Ctlrt S11/isitly Sptdolist. AAS. 1990, /.ni l' 
Ltmrl CIJIIfKf 
Support.Sttt/J 
T :1mi Du~.;~ n 
Wendy Rodriguez 
Child Care Resource & Referral 
Funding Sources 
Illinois Departmenr of 
Human Services for Core 
Services: Parent, P rovider, 
Employer & Communiry 
Services, and Data 
Collection, Maintenance 
& Dissemination: $124,500 
Child C:1re Provider 
Training Services: 
Child Care Provider 
Professional Devclopmenr: 
Child Care Cenrcr & 
Family Child Care 
Accrcclic:ttion: 
Illinois Dcparrmem of 
H uman Services for 
Child Care Subsidy: 
CCR&H P:trcnership with 
WE IU TV co implement 
Ready to Learn educational 
outreach co s upport 
Child Care Provider & 












School of Technology 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Choir: Charlc'> E. Coddington 
Suppon Stfl/f: I\ l ar~e Lu~ar 
Sonna La'' renee 
The 'iational Science Foundanon 
awarded the School of Technology a 
grant of' arproximarcly $100,000 which 
was mntchcd by f.:uMern for a scanning 
electron micru\c.:opc. In addition co ~ig­
nificand) upgrading the anal) tic toob 
for the School ofTechnolog). maxi-
mum u:.e of the 'tare-of-the-art electron 
microscope willallo\1 other depart-
ments \1 ithin the university w take 
ad\'anm~e of the technology. i.e .• 
boran). /Ciolog). and chemistf). 
Eastern·., chapter of The :-.::uional 
Association of I ndu tnal Tcchnolog) I'> 
the second largc~t chapter 10 the 
l' nited State,. Congratuladon'>! 
The Kenneth :md Keith Kohanto 
Industrial Tcchnolo~ Scholar,hip i' a 
ne" I) cmbli,hed cholar.hip fnr 
junior,, \cnior ... or graduate swdent'> 
majoring in indu,crial technology "ho 
show promi~e of making a contribution 
in rhe field of indumiul technology. 
Kenneth Kohanzo retired frnm" 
career in th<.: m.trkcting of industrial 
technolo~ pmduct'> 111 the Chicago 
area. Keith Kohanzo i'> Ea,tern·, 
judic1.1l he.ltlng ultiler. 
Research and Creative Activities 
Cominuin~ F.ll'Uit): I 5 
Book.,. 
Refereed jnumal': 6 
Procccdm~-!': 10 
Prc~cntarion .. : 14 
Other: 17 
Enrollment (1/'"''IIIIIJ!·illl. I'JfliJ 
Degrees Awarded (fY98) 99 
Majors 405 
Studenr C redit I lours 2,776 
The School ofT echnolog) ~OC) 
imernational. Dr. Mahyar IUICII 'i'>-
ited Poznan l niversit) ofTechnulo~ 
in Poznan, Poland where he con5ulted 
with the I n~titute of.\ Jechanical 
Technology and assisted them in the 
de,·elopmem of a manufacturing tech-
nology curriculum. Dr. Ping Uu al'>o 
visited Po1n:1n l' niH;r~it) of 
Technoll.>g) in Poland \\here he pre-
sented a paper at the \'II lmern:uwnal 
Conference on Pol) mers. Dr. Gene 
Strandberg tnl\·cled to several cuun-
rries during Fa ll 1997. I lis first de'>tinu-
tion was Vaxjo l Tniversiry, Vaxjo. 
wedcn. "here he met with admini'>tm-
rors re~arding the e~tablishment of an 
Industrial Tcchnolo~n pro~ram. l ie 
then went w Satakunta PolytechniC, 
Pori, Rauma, F inland, ro di~cu<,s pa'>t 
and future faculty opporrunitie~ :t'> ''ell 
as Poznan l ni\ersit) of Tech nolo~~. 
Poznan. Poland. :-.:e,t. he '' cnt ro 
tockholm, $\\eden, to meet \\lth ~o\­
emment offic1al\ re~ardin~ tcchnoh1g). 
economics, and politics in Sweden. 
Since his rcwrn. he ha'> worked '' ith 
Eastern's International Office tmd 
Graduate School to affect tra\el of 
universit) facuh' to Sweden. Pol:tnd, 
and Finland. 
Adn111 Frdntlfl , 71• (' JViltfllnlf fl~fiSifltll, 111/(l!iln 1r \fllltlt prv;rrt ll<iHJC rlrl/lflll 11/lrroJrofH'. 
llnwu 11111111 
Faculty/ Related Service Activities: 
Tom F. Boldte) 
Profmtu. f.d/),/'1.'11, l'nitf'mft nf,\'nrtltrnt 
f'IJIOltlfiiJ 
l nh Cl"\i~ Counc:al. I L SL31c Board of 
Edul·.uaun; Co-c;hair, \\'orkforl·c 
De' clopmcm Conference\: Jlrc\adcnl Elct:l, 
\ mcric;.an 'iodcl) for Tr-.tinin~t and 
De' elopmcm, Ccnrral II. Chaprcr 
Louis Butler 
Prof~wJr, Pit D. 1!19,1, So11tltrm 11/iniJi< 
l '!lttrnirt-(or{I<~Ndll~ 
Prn~tr:lm l~c\ IC\\ fnr ,C.\ IE/I n vc n E: 
T ru,Lcc, Ep,ilun Pa J'au: Chaar. l na\el"\11\ 
Cuundl. II. <it.liC lloard of Educauun: Ell 
Ocnap.niculJI 'J c.tchcr Education 
Charles E. Coddlneton 
r:lwir tmtl Pm/fsso'~ !'liD, 19<'10. (lnit:mi~l' (lj 
.1/mylmtd-{.'tJ//rp,t P11d: 
El l! Council of Chair,: El L1 lndu,trinl 
Tcd1nolos:) \d' i-or) Board 
Joyce L Felstehausen 
Pmfrs.•flr, fo.ti/J. /9<'(!, l nit-mtl) II/ 1/hmm· 
{ 'rl~</1111 
Ell l .t'l.. l·nrl·c on Crcdir l nn (,uadclanc' 
Larry D. HeiNl 
Prufr.<S/Jr, rt//), J9i9. PrmMir. IIIII/ \IIIII 
I 'ntt II'Yift . 
ROTC \ th 1\llf\ llo;a rd: J..ll \l.ulcnm: 
Tedlllolu~t\ Commiuce 
Mahyar lzadi 
f>m/tHol , 1'/tf), /99,1, 'i1J11tlum lll1111w 
I ·,It rntft ( llrfHIIU/,tlr 
Ell \ltirm.tme \~:lion \d' 1\0f\ Bn.trd: 
Ul halJndal Grant' Commurcc· ( haar, 
Re,carda <:.m1mmcc. ' ariunal h\c~c.tunn 
uf lndu,rrial rc."t:hnolu_g): Chacr. ' \rl 
\c~:rcdiiJICUil ream. \hlfcl"\\ ilfe ( ni\CI"\1[\! 
l.damnJl nnard. l·.mtrm r.tltm/111)11 Jflll/'1/tll,. 
llti'JiltmlttltJ/ flttlt1.51nnl Trrhllolm.,rl·.und 
Dcda~a rcd Cunfcrcncc on Ad' anced 
\lunufoaclllrin~t in Aucommive lndu\ar) 
PlngUu 
l'mjt.-.wr. !'ltD. Jf}I)J, lor.:11 Stnlf l '11if:mtiY 
Chair. lmemutional Confcren~:c un l'col\mel"\ 
en Pol:md: ~.\IT \ Cl·rcdatJaiun Team: ~: ll 
Council for Gmduarc Swdoe' 
John M. Messer 
Professor. EdD. J977,l 'nttrrsirttJj.\'ortltml 
Co/om rio 
c. Gene Strandberg 
l'rofmor n11rl Grodllittr {.'IJIIrrfitllttot. r.tl/), 
1963. Tn:os .lcr:!/l 'lllt.'(f'Stl\ 
So~bb:mcal assignment fur Fall 1'1'17 'pent in 
Denmark. Finland. <;"eden. llun~Jf), and 
Poland 
Cuordin:~tor. Ell Graduate I nrum and 
Ex posicion: judge, ' JtcnnJI \ co<:JIIIInJI 
lndusuial Arcs Club, of Amerit:J 
Ronald L Sutliff 
Proftssor, PhD. /984, l'urd11r l'11it•rmtv 
Morl Toosi 
Pnifrssor, Pit D. IVIJtJ. Sunthrm 11/hwi.r 
I 'llif:trsir,~Cm'/l(lllt/tllr 
lk~e-Jrch Comminee :1nd \tueduunnn 
Team. Xational A~~oci.ctiun uf lndu,mal 
Technology: Ell 1-:m omnmcntJI IIcahh 
and Safe!) Commiuce. Ell llunctraf\ 
Deerec Committee: Eduonal llc•.1rd, l'ltr 
Ju11mal of/ndll.ftritd 1 n!t1wllll{r 
Tom L Waskom 
l'ro{mor. PltD. /981. Tr\11> I IS' I/ ( lltt'fnirt 
Ell ' Freshman Seminar \ th i\ul) · 
Commiuec 
Charles. w. Watson 
.15StSitllll Profmor, .Ill/), llr•trm Al'llttu.fr 
l ·,;c.rrsiiJ 
F:Jl Pre-Engineerin,l( '>tudte' Commmee 
Deborah A. Woodley 
.lssooatr Profmur, PltD, /99!. ( llttrmrt fl/ 
1/ltnois-l'rbmm 
Ell Council of l nl\ er,cr~ Plannan~ and 
Budget; Ell' Vice l'n:,idem uf \ cldcmic.: 
.\ffairs Advisory Ctnumiuec: E ll 
Environmcnral 1-lc:ahh nnd SilfCl) 
( :CJmmirtee; Reader, E II I Wrilin~ 
Competency E'Cam; Ediwr. Thr .\'tmri1r 
Smti11rl 
Honors and Achievements 
louis Butler 
~i.~.ll(l(l { tm rmtr r:otlltol Grunt. 1L Slltlr 
JIIJifn{ of /•.tlttfllllf/11 
Mahyar lzadl 
(",wfimtt tJf. lpprmatirm for St'n:it7, 
htttmtiiiiJIItll.\'owtr [i1r Pmtlurtif:ity 1111d 
{Jtflllitr Rrmmlt 
PlngUu 
rlll{ilfl I· \td/m,. ,l rard.l.('IJ:IS Dtan 's 
S11ulmt ltlr. i''"'T Bo.trd 
C Gene Strandber& 
I• II! flirt llllt,ltlll 111.1ft1r /998 Commmrrmmt 
Tom Waskom 
(.'tttt}lt'll. \'mirn flltlll,!ttitd Trdmolo/dst 
Zl 
Department of Military 
Science 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl111ir: l .ic::uccnnnt Colonel 
l\lich<tcl A. Richurdson 
21 Support Staff: Rebecca Wheeler 
Faculty /Related Service Activities: 
Missy A. Carey 
Ctttlfl tldminisii"/Jior. S I'F.J), !997, £(l.rtem 
Illinois U11iwrsity 
Phi DeiHl K:tpp;t: AECT: Immigrant 
Workers Association; IL Administrator's 
i\cudemy 
CPT Sherrl A. Farris 
.lssisttmt Proftsst)r, BS. !9ill/, Eastm1 Ktfltllcky 
l'mwrsiiJ 
1\ lilitary Intelligence Corps Aswciation; 
A'sociauon uf United Srutc.~ Army; Women 
in ~ l ilit:1ry Serv•ce for i\mcrica 
SSG Lany Guidry 
Supply Non·C(Ifltmissiond Offirff: RQ/tgtr 
Clta/lmgr Trtmt CDflrlt 
MAJ Alan L. Jans 
Assistnflf Profmor, BS. /986, BowlinJ!Grrm 
Stlltt l '"ivr:rsiiJ 
United Stutes t\ rmor Association; IL State 
Hine Associncion: 17alcon Club. Bowlin~ 
Green Stutc University; Pcrshin~ Rines 
LTC Michael A. Richardson 
Pmfrssor tmd (.'ltnir, ,ItS, 1988, Joint Militmy 
Collt[!.l! 
MAJ Bradley A. Royle 
Jlssistnllt Profrssor. BA. 1986. U11ivrrsi1J of 
Houstoll 
Research and Creative Activities 
Commissions Conferred: 10 
Articles Published: 2 
Presentations: 54 
Enrollment ( llflsnlou F11ll !99i) 
Minors 17 
Student C redit Hours 273 
,1/AJ Alo11s Juns 
C.odtt pmriciputillf( in fill II Uti! RtJJI/(tr r:ltnlkn/(t 
TtambuildiiiJ( txrrcist ot FIJx Rid[!! Sttllt Prtrk 
1/JV Brodlq Royle 
Honors and Achievements 
Missy A. Care y 
Completed Spccialisl Degree 
MAJ Alan L Jans 
Promofld to ,IJojor; Cmifird Rifle lnstnlrtor 
SSG Larry Guidry 
Promottd to Stoff Strgront; AnfiJ Adltf'fK.flllllf 
.lfrdal 
MAJ Bradley A. Royle 
Promotttlto ,1/ajor 
Department Honon 
First Plnrr Patrolling, Rtmgrr Tram: Firs! Plnrt 
lllsptcliott Cotrgory ot lll Drill Jlfm, Perslri11g 
Rifle Dti/1 Team 
Grad u a t e Proc r a m s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
School of Business 
Mu ter of Bualneu Administration; 
Jane P. Wayland, Coordinator 
The ~IB \ pro~ram made \Orne ~:hange:. 
thi:. pa'>t ~ca r. Curnculum change'> 
resulted in un upd<tced cour..c, 
Quamiw£ive Analy:;i~. which invol\c~ 
businc" problem \OJ\ ing through 
sprcathhcct anal) '>i'>. l'hi'> cuur\c will 
provide '>llldent\ '' ath application' that 
are often u\ed in bu .. inc.:.,~ toda) . In 
addition. \llldcnt'> \\ill ncm be <I I l<m cd 
three clc~:ti\ e cuur'>e'> imtcad oft\\ o. 
Thi' ~1\c'> \tudcnt'> mure '>clettaon 10 
ch<>O\in~ cour .. e~ that "all cnhant·e their 
O\\ n career ~oal'>. 
For the fiN time. rhe \IBA 
,\-.wciaraon parncapatcd 10 the 
Graduate 1-orum '>ptln\!lred b' che 
Graduate ~chool. 1'11e member.. pre-
pared a tli'>pla). " In Step "ith 
Bu.,ine\\," "hich illu .. uated linancaal 
markeun~. '>trate~at: plannin~. and 
global markcrin~. l'hc Gratluatc 
Forum recogni7ed Ollf'>tanding gr.aduate 
tudenc., from each pmgram. Brian 
Ander.,on ":l'> sc.:lectetl h) the graduate 
facult) w represent the \Ill\. Brian 
graduated in SpranA I WH and pl.u1' w 
nncnd law ~chool. 
I 'isillnf' II IJII wxb .rilf' 111: 
http://''" ''·eiu.edu/ mh:t. 
School of Family and 
Consumer Sciences: 
Master of Selence In Family and 
Consumer Selencea; 
Ruth M. Dow, Coordinator 
The ~I.S. an Famil) anti Con:.umer 
Sciem:e'> hJ'> achic,ed .,e,cral male-
stone'> recent!). I he c.hcteuc antcrn-
.,hip. :tn antcgrul pan of d1c \I.S. an 
Famih ami Con.,umer St·ience., 
Dietetic\ Option, rcccncl) recea\ed ina-
rial accredatauon for ltl ) car\ b~ the 
Coundl of tkcreditaraun/ \ppr(l\ al for 
Dietetic' Education ufThc American 
Dietetic j\,.,ociation. ,\ t the ~Ia}' I 998 
Commencement. the ZOOth grJtluate of 
the imern'>hip and it' l>recur\or dietet-
ic~ pm~r:un~ rcceivecJ a ma~ter's degree. 
The uie tc cics program ha~ been 
directed b) Dr. Ruth Dow, RD. FAD/\, 
\ince its inception as a pilot pro~Jm in 
1979. In 1998, Del\\ received 
Out~r:tnding Dietetics Educator Award~ 
from the Illinois Dietetic Assoc.:i:ation 
ancJ Area \' (six ~tares) of the Amcric.:an 
Dietetic Association. Dr. Du\1 reti red 
in June 1998. 
The graduate pmgram in Family and 
Consumer Science~ ha~ c' oh eel from a 
ma<;ter's degree in I lome Economics 
Education in J%7. m I lome 1-.conomi<:' 
111 1982, to Famil) and Comumcr 
Sciences in 1995, including the 
Dietetics Option 'iince I 981. From 
I t)68 through ~ I :I) 1998, a wtal of 560 
'>tudenr:. ha\ e rcccl\ ed ma\ter\ 
dc~ree<;. 
Master of Arts In Geront oloty; 
Lucy M. Campanls, Coordinator 
Thi' graduate program i'> a multidisci-
plin<~f)' program of che School of Family 
and Consumer Sciences, the College of 
Education and Profes<;ional Studies, the 
Department of P~ychology, the 
Dcpnrcmenr of Sociology, and the 
Dcp:mmem of Secondary Education 
and Foundation\. Srudent'> h:l\ c oppor· 
runitie~ w: 
• develop an individu:tlit.cd gradu:uc 
program of swtly includin~ the pro-
cc .. scs of aging, problem' of ;~nd 
opptmunitic~ for older per .. on,, wcial 
poli<0 issue,, program\ for ulder per-
'>011<;, and do ha,ic researc h an the 
field of aging; 
• learn about the network of '><ICial \er-
\ 1cc agencic-. '>Cn ing older IX:f'>ons; 
• de\ clop competencies for \1 orking 
\I ath older pcrloons; 
• prcp:ue for a wide range of career'> in 
gcmnrolog). 
(;r:tduatcs of thi., program arc 
emplo)ed in not-for-profit and privace 
org:anit.ations, government a~encics, 
and educational in~titution~. 
Employment opportunitie'> include 
darect social services, program :ldmini'>· 
marion, adult education s uc h a~ nutri-
rion education, research, and long-term 
care. 
School of Technology 
Master of Science In Technology; 
C. Gene Strandberg, Coordinator 
The ~ l:mer of Scienl·e in Technology 
degree progr;am offer<~ three empha'e': 
\l:lnufauuring T echnolog), Training 
:md De' clupmenr. :tnd Tcchnolog) 
Education. The degree pmgram has 
:.marded 29H degrees ~ince the fall 
'cmc\ler of 1985. Graduates arc 
cmplo) ed 111 indu!>tf). education, ~m · 
ernment, and businc~!>. and report \Cf) 
hi~h 'amf:action with their education 
and po'>iU<IIl'>. 
Ea,tcrn \ Graduate School, the School 
of T echnolug). and the Lumpkin 
College of Hu~inc~., and ,\pplied 
Science~ '>ponsorcd a graduate forum on 
i''>ue~ rcl:ating to qualit) management 
in the hu,incss world. Randall 
Strubhar, '\!c,tle U.S.A.. presented :1 
demon\tration on the "Development of 
,, l .cading Edge Qua lit) System: A 
Case Study." Michael Bollan, 
llandles, Inc. presented a demon<otra-
ti<ln on the "Design on Experiments in 
\lanufacwring," and George BoykJn 
of Karp\ Inc. ~poke about '·Cu It ural 
Divcr'>itv in 1\ lanagcmenr." Alumnaa' 
Nathan Wall demon\trated his per· 
'>pccti' eon "Automated Sratistical 
Prc~ee.,, Control." and Patricia Laube, 
~raduatc ~tudcm, prc\cnted '·Robot 
Interfacing." Follo\\ing the forum. 
graduate '>rudcnr:. perfom1ed demon~­
tration\ from their m1 n research. 
FY98 Donors 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Clauof1926 
). Fred Adams 
cr ... of1932 
\ C:\1.& E. Mattie 
Clauof1934 
Glc!n N. Tirus 
Clasa of1935 
llelen L. De••inney 
\1•1) K. Dillon 
Class of 1937 
D. Carolyn Rocknh,.Jod 
Cta .. of1936 
Ra••mond B. Cole 
Geraldine ~I. Piper 
Cla&aof1939 
Groce T. Bair 
r>orothy E. Fink 
~ l:tf)' J. Kayes 
ct ... of1.940 
john Leonard Buchholt 
\ 'irginia R. Claypool 
Pork \I. F cllers 
\IJrch \1. Srokcs 
Gu) Dale \ 'aughn 
ct .. aof1941 
Elinberh I, . Ford 
llelcn j. ~ lellin 
jamc< H. Wyeth 
Clan of 1942 
Harold B. Armsuong 
Wendell A. Blair 
~ larJ.,oarcr j. Crc~s 
l}crty j . Faris 
;\lndge E. Fell 
j.tmce L. Kcllc~ 
Alice J unc K ybul"l 
GerJid Langford 
\l.trgaret Louise Smith 
Clauof1943 
Jewell J. Bauman 
j c:m G. Gossen Gainc< 
l~uise \lcConnell 
Jane \loms 
Cla .. of1944 
Rosemary Flynn 
Leona tvl. Henschen 
l .u~y M . .Mann 
Dtl<<lthy j . Morse 
Neuie Resch 
Charlene C. Shtelds 
Clau of1946 
ll-.wid P. Jenkins 
Clauof1947 
james L. Hanks 
l,ewis j . jenkins 
;\ luvtn Johnson 
Norma j . Schulrz 
Llill ~I. Seaman 
\lary F.. Sp3lks 
Clauof1948 
!lurk K Beerl i 
Allen S. Monts 
Cla&aof1949 
Douglas D. Bro" n 
Wilham E. Cooper 
• • • • • • • 
C. Roger Sorensen 
Rohert . Vickers 
Clau of 1950 
Donald A. BrJucr 
Peggy j . Oc:ckcr 
Charles i chon Grote 
Paul V. ll nase. Jr. 
1\villn Darlene Hanna 
Richard 1 •. Olmsread 
Shirley A. Stinebaugh 
William S"eanngen 
Clauof1U1 
Billie ;\l. llaier 
Lois G. flcckcr 
Eloise K. llufTenmeyer 
john 1~. Greathouse 
LeRoy E. Grca£house 
Charles john 1\ozlowski 
John \1. Luther 
Robert I' Poi!J(eopohl 
~e'" ~;. 11owell 
Clauof1952 
Mary Arnold 
~lary F. 01\en 
Ho\\ard Sheffield 
D31c: D. Stretch 
Pc:gm j. \ '"e 
Roben l .. Weppler 
Billy 0. Williums 
Clauof1853 
Norm;l t-1. Drummond 
Norman End~lc~ 
Marcia C. II brdis 
Bob G. ~Iiiier 
Don R. Mycr-
Richard D. Rowe 
Dorothy lll. Shiley 
cta ... of1854 
Ounald t. Calvin 
D<m3h.l J jc:hling 
James \ . \lc\\illiams 
janet F. ~loorc 
Class of 1955 
Arnold G. Franke 
J-1anhn Ann Glass 
Dane C. llcnderson 
joseph K. Knollcnberg 
Phillip G. & Dolore~ 
McOi\itl 
Ro~coe E. Wallace 
Claas of 1956 
Marjorie Ill. lloughland 
jame• R. IA>ve 
Carl A. Sellers 
:-lel~n Zmtmcr 
john\\'. 7.mk 
Cta .. sof1957 
Jnc<tue line S. Gorcham 
Willi;tm D. Griggs, Jr. 
Roben 1 .. II C>ler 
juli.t A. 1\ntcgcr 
)3me~ R. I.e" is 
\\'illtJm II, Watson 
Clauof1958 
G. Stanley Albin 
F.dd ic W. Brooke 
Thom.1~ E. Burke 
Clifford 1 •. Dennis 
/\lice Koencckc 
Rex D. Lindle) 
Dale R. McHenry 
joan R. Pound 
Donald A Sutphin 
ct ... of19S9 
Kathleen Arnold 
Ldand P. Be..tr 
Geotgc ~I. Bru"n 
Paul Edward Carne~ 
Donald L. C()thcrn 
Angela Doll 
joel 0. Edgington 
Larf) F. Fu lwn 
Gene A. Greek 
joseph F. Green 
Ronald D. Grissom 
Perry R. Hall 
Richard A. Jeffers 
Dennis It Schmidt 
Arnold 1,. SchuhL 
Larry R. Spillman 
Thomas 1~ . .Stucke)' 
lllary Jane Wc:,t 
l'hilip M. \\ilhant> 
Clauof1960 
Charlotte: A. Atkinb 
Charles Henry Haird 
Wi lliam j . 13:trris 
William E. Burkhardt 
Erhel A. Chidlc) 
Benson L. Finfroc;k 
Dono•'lln Gardner 
Jack K. Hatfic;:ld 
Charles M. ~ Ieece 
Donald D. Ridlen 
Parsy Sherrard 
Clauof1961 
llelen j. Dillic:r 
Srcphanie A. Drum 
\ 'crnon ~!. Jnred 
juhn L. Kurut. Jr. 
Jud ith A. L;~m tlkins 
Terry A. Page 
Dale A. Rcnneb 
Richard ill. &:ou 
William j. \\'nlf 
Cl-of1962 
James R. Andrew~ 
II. 1\lichocl Finkle 
Barbara J. (iilh:au\ 
Ray A. Rorh 
Elda L. Ruckrigcl 
Rmh A. Scheurin~ 
\'em \ ierk 
Charles 0. \\'cy 
Clusof1963 
Dcctre Y. Domes 
Wi lliam P. Gaf\cr 
Donald G. Overton 
Ste•·cn C:. Solnder,nn 
john 1-1 . Spencer 
\larolyne S. \\'illi.tms 
Bruce D. \Vi,ncr 
Clanof1964 
Lorena K. Aden 
Stephen L. 1\lli,on 
LJrtv W. Bcccuc: 
Rich3ld D. Catn 
Richard L. CJmpbell 
Philip 0. Carluck 
G. Alec Cumming 
Edna J. Damcr) 
Edwin 1\1. Dcl\lo•~ 
Stephen R. Golseth 
Karen L. Haire 
Rudolph G. llb~ck 
Trudy j . Lise 
Sandra j . 1\ lcf>onald 
Gelainc 1\lc:>\ick 
llclva C. Rinckcr 
brilyn Sanem hire 
Raymond Brm:e Suom 
La" renee & C'.amll 'cbncr 
Shirly A. l nc:ki• 
Clusof1965 
Renee L. Aumr 
Wi lliam I\ lax j ue~:cr 
RogerS. ~ lasquclette 
Steven R. lll<>rri~nn 
llarold C. l'alishcn 
Leonard \\ ood ReAJdon 
Be\erl) j ane Shelroo 
Shirley Swiarck 
C;~rol j . Webster 
Class of 1966 
john I. 13arncs 
Roger G. Claar 
j11hn A. (".ollie 
Jerry L. Gilomen 
Tom L. Gilomcn 
Wayne L . Gmnger 
John C. Guyot 
l .,my L. Hink le 
M . Diane Lloyd 
Robert A. l\Jabone) 
Roben ('. ~ !anion 
Leonard A. t> lc:th<:n). Sr. 
france• E. Rardin 
Charlotte A. Tincher 
james E. Walden 
ct ... of1967 
Scott Armsworth 
G.tf) 1 •• Bachman 
\lan E. Balc:s 
OJ\ 1d l- Bovcr 
Rc:rt) J. Bro,~ning 
janice Lynn Bryant 
Gordun F. Case 
Dec Clump 
jamc> 1.. Ficek 
Rich.trd L:a\'ll Garrard 
john R. Haggc:ny. Jr. 
Gene:\\'. I Iampson 
Robert j. 1-lnrdig 
Galen L. Hinkel 
John F. ll ucksratlr 
Curt G. jackson 
Robert F. jones 
Sharon S. :'ll3!th 
)ame<s R. Palmer 
l.Jul"l \1. Rao 
Eh1.:1beth Scarbrou,;h 
Rich,trd L. Sumption 
Ruben W. \Villitumon 
Linda K. Wolz 
ct ... of1968 
\lch in "llison Jr 
Jimm~· C. Big,;s 
DonJid D. Booher 
Rtclwd A. Ed"t~rds 
C:urol A. Elmore 
1\ l:try 1-\ nn Epperson 
Thoma~ A. Evans 
Linda L. Gaddc~ 
I ta~ Keith Gaddis 
\Ia f) \\ . Geor~te 
Nc:d Gough 
jeffrey ~:. Gmy 
:\lary Diane llall 
Gary D. Hepner 
Ed" 1n C. Husscmnnn 
\larprct & Wr) Las:~nl 
Don3j. Lau 
GJf) \1 , l.cach 
Ruben 1.. Majem> 
Chef) I K. Miller 
Alberr 1.. ~l irchell 
/\Inn K. Oncgren 
june L. Packer 
Sheridan L. Pullc) 
D:t•id R. Sampson 
jc:fTrc} G. Scon 
Thomas , . Seng 
La" renee F.. Speir 
j11mc• Gregory Sre\\ an 
lanhn S. Stinson 
Cla&aof1969 
WaiiJcc: \\'. Beeler 
o\licc: F.. Bolick 
llllchael \\ . Bolick 
Jan icc j . Bond 
S;tnlUel R. Book 
Ruth A. Browning 
Fred J. Burgett 
john P. CofTe} 
E. Da\'id Compton 
Ronald A. Crisp 
Cmda A. Cunningham 
Stephen B. Darnell 
Thum~ Dockwcilcr 
l{lmald Downs 
l{obcn j. Guver 
llichard 1 .. Grofwn 
Lintl:t Green 
\l:tl) E. Green 
j cny B. Hamilton 
G:tl) L. llctheringwn 
Ruth Ann I licks 
Carol 1\. lluhbam 
Carol j . Kemp 
Wesley C. Krueger 
Richard 11. I.e• i 
Richard \lt \lurro} 
Dougl3s 1.. ;\tillar 
Lester R. O'Oc:ll 
DcnYil H. Phegley 
Thoma~ A. Pigati 
j. Edwin Priddle 
Alan L . Richey 
Ronald E. Ruby 
Donold A. SJkey 
john \\'. Sc:h:thlc: 
F. ;\lichael SchocfTer 
jame~ \\'. Short 
Gregory S. Thom 
Thoma~ P. Trcstlcr 
Jeri)' E.\ unDyke 
ll1ichael I I. Wampler 
~larg.~rer j Weber 
Barba1"3 \. Weidman 
Phillip ~;. \\ tlson 
Jamc' L. Zumb:thlen 
eta .. of1S70 
Julia Ann Arnett 
Loren J. Olackfclncr 
Luanne: C'~ Olade 
Bert) Ann Boha.nek 
Samh E. Brian 
Lam.• ,\, Burton 
Kcnnerh 0 . Cnru,.ay 
Sue E. Cunda ll 
~l ichacl \\'.Cunningham 
Bruce E. Curl 
:'llanlrn UonahO(l 
Bc:rr)· Jo Do" d•· 
Kenneth R. Gat.da 
Larry D. Grc:en 
James R. Gric' 
Bruce G. llc:lms 
Darlene llmchi nson 
AI !:In L. jones 
Parricia 1,. Koepke 
Carul ,\. KJul 
tephen II. I .arson 
Renee: :\1. \lcLaughlin 
john T. \leno 
Judy ... . ~ l ye" 
William C. NoffKe 
Xbrk E. o,termcicr 
I':uricia l'hitlippe 
D•\ld j . 11om 
Darrc:ll 1 .. Prince 
Samuel F. Riche:" 
Richard G. Rodin!!. 
Leslie D. Rom•nes 
Walrcr II . Hou. 
Paul L. Snyder 
john ~Ilk• I Stole: 
Jan \I. Stunn 
Jam~ \\'. s\\ iller 
Bruce: \' ollr~th 
Linda ~ I. Vonbehren 
Bruce A. \Vcinard 
L. Keith Whire 
Bonica 1:. Wilson 
\I dry 1.} nn \\'inegarncr 
Dian:~ 1.. Woodland 
ClauofU71 
Kathl)n t\mui 
Nann D ,hhlc)' 
jamc• W. Bundy 
Robert l.lcucbcy 
Gregory i\. llonnell 
GarY,\. Uru~h 
Stephen \1. Bf)'Jn 
Donald 1\. Ouchanan 
!Udford P. llurkcrt 
Raben E. liurris 
jeanette t-1. Bmlcr 
Roy L. Carnine 
Dona ld It C:h:tppc:ll 
Gal) L.CIMk 
Dougl•~ R. ClifT 
Kathleen "-l. Curry 
Ron:tld W 1-:tchhom 
Rich.trtl A. F o~ 
Frankie C. llcinzmann 
William II. ll otlJ>Cr 
f>hylli' 1.. Johnson 
Eric l.. J<"hu 
C.UOI} n S. Kinder 
Ann E. l( romcr 
l.arl) \\ . Land 
).1nicc: \. l..uuth3n 
l.)ncne ') \(Jnnc" 
Rc•hc:n l \1Jn1n 
DtAne L. \lnm'<m 
DJrlcnc I. 'c•l 
GJI'\ D '""" 
\leu l 't>el 
l,,nn \I. l'ull•n 
I~'" I-•. Sm•th 
(., ocne \I '>muh 
L\00 \1 ll<e 
\ tr)\m•• 1 •• \ ngcl 
Rt<hJrd \ \\ cbcr 
<:un•• H \\ ehrm.oon 
l .... n'\ I( \\ httOe\ 
\IJmn <: & Ci~•le \\ tldcr 
Ct of 1172 
)ud) 1.: \lhu• 
"ittphco I· \ndcNln 
r hte J \Ujtli\IIOC 
RJrllJr:a \I He\1> 
n .• rh.lrJ ( llulun 
lhruo 1.. ll<>•er 
)Jili<C: E. (.~lntJ 
I>J\1<1 \\. (~mcll 
1>.11 id 1.. C:uml>c\ 
l>•n L. c .. ~ 
llrc:ndJ J I 'X.'t kcr 
Lennard I •. l>ctkcr 
J<~hn D. ()cfl'cnbJul(h 
llJ"d 1.. Duerr 
J~nc: \ , Elmore 
l'enn D. I· m l•> 
l.mc.la K. CirJnt 
l.tndl J ll•lt 
'•"" <, ll•llurao 
DJle IIJnncr 
\nhur ll llen<lnd" 
"coneth I 11<>1'\n\Jn 
Grc~uf'\ " ll..cnurc 
)JRIC\ \\ jdfr.rcJ 
Rnhc:n ' "'"''aile 
Gene L l.cc 
DJ\Id E. I.e"'' 
l>.:nn" \1 \l•ll~nev 
n~m \ \( '"" 
I) SUJ.mnc \k( ' lur..: 
< ;..rl I \lttn 
)c.~n \1 'cl~•n 
\n~dJ \n-( ht :\1u 
I>Jnn\ L. l'.lll..tn\nn 
kuhcrt 1\ kentfru 
\1•1'\ lkth Ht ~·o 
'>u•Jn \ R•('l" 
1\lch m \ ltthhtun 
\nne I '>ur 
I.JI)unn• J "'"""'n 
I hum." I "" J'""" 
El11•1hcth 1\ \ Jnlhl..r: 
ltJoth Ci \\cck• 
l.tn.IJ I \\ C:\Cillolllll 
(,c:nc \\hut 
( 'IIJrlc\ \\ unhcrh 
CoJI)\\ \t•lcr · 
cr .. aof1t73 
\ ltdaJcl I) \n,Jcr""' 
)u \nn lhl<h• m 
I'JtnliJ \ l. line 
l :th•ard I (Irati.. 
1\Jtl \( """'n 
Janet R Kurnc:u 
I'Jul R . C:~<h , jr. 
1\cnneth ) . ( :..hmc 
ltlcen (' c 
l ..url'\1>( ~' 
Rtdurd I <:url"Jn 
\\ ollum J I> ell 
\1 "' '>. l)c .. 
l'hthp II. IK\CIRIJIIII 
<.,u,Jn \( llterl..er 
I her~ \ I reid• 
R•nJJIII' <••rJncr 
Dun.tltll .. Cihcr 
Juan f;tK 1.1tdo 
l\11rt llcrl"r 
IIJrhJr.t llonl..d 
Km R lln•l~:cmJn 
"·""" J II· •lt~:rc:"e 
J)J\1.1 ' ""'""' kJ\ I juhn•un 
\lod1.1cl < ""'"'" 
<••" I· "-u~tlh: 
I )Jntcl 1\nullcnhern 
En:rc11 \1 l..I\HCI\1< 
lie• erh J I. I\ crmoorc 
"•'• \nn l .upuhko 
Gl.ucn~:c & L111dJ Il l iller 
"iu-.1n 1.. 'ltcd 
\ id•o D Pa)nc 
jeri) 1 .. PrQ\t\C 
lli<h~rcJ E. Ram,ev 
\IJtk \\ Rudnlph . 
kcl>ccu J Sea~ 
ShJmn L. Spm!'man 
Rtdurd \1. !.rccle 
\lt<.hJcl ~tephcnson 
<:...ml \nn Suu 
J•ncc I .. Str:an)\c 
Rhea J lloompson 
HoJnc' \\ . l'humpson 
'nrm.t J \\allen 
CICIU\ .... \\ Jl\On 
jud\ 1-.J\ \\ htl..chart 
\\ •nd.t I. \\ tlh.tms 
l.onc.lJ H 'urcl.. 
Ctuaof1174 
\lo< hclle \1 1\Jt h 
ll.trh.or.t ). llc•cr.o~:e 
DJnn' 1 .. C.mer 
r• Jtm k J Crnc:r 
Lam J. Cm cr-cone 
'ian~' "-· EIII\·Ord"a' 
Ed\\Jrd j. E~.tldntc 
Su\.111 E. E<ocaiJnce 
Janet E. Fillcsk)' 
)Jnc t•:. F mnkoc 
n., td \ J, G•" 
-\nn (icrhold 
DiaooJ ). (ilo"cr 
"tee\ COL (ha').;,nm 
1..411'\ R llc:mcm•nn 
Su>Jn < .. HoJII,hond 
llet h 1.. llnhh' 
C'ar"l '>. llulhtctlcr 
\1om,-;~ K lo.ctnc/\'> 
\ltducl ~;. 1\cMtnt; 
'iunk• 8. 1-:umkO\\>ko 
'>Atulra 1\ Lm.J"" 
ll>oma' E. L<>~Jn 
DJ\1.11 .. Lme 
\h.unn L l.ct\ c: 
Fr•n"- "•'no::n<h, Jr. 
Do::hurJ \. \l,(;(cllan 
Grctnl'\ I' \le odor 
J;a,;l.. \1 \lc-•m<><e 
Btlll \ltle> 
Caruhn ). \hiler 
\IJd .. ' \I urn• 
\\ tt1Jtc.ll.. 'dvon 
n .. rh.Jr .t L. '"''"om 
Comh 1 •. l'uf.ohl 
\ltdo•d \ RJndl"" 
l.ciJn.l Hoth 
\lar, \ '>Jnncr 
\ltducl ';(;J<hlln 
\\ tlloJm \. '>dufcr 
).11uh I '>dwrcr 
john It 'icclc\ 
1\Jthl<"en \ Slenl.. 
GJI) I \c-. 
Rd>cllJ '1. /un·o 
Clat-aof1171 
c;,.,, ~ < \rlmthnot 
Huhcrt D. lloclr:nberl\ 
l'hthl' \ L\(of.ontlc:r 
J>onJitl ( llfln.J, 
Rratll ~ nurj!CII 
c;.,, J <:h.•o,c 
1\lthlc:c:n \ (.unnor 
\\ tlham \I I dnn~u·n 
k•n•l•lll .. I "m 
C:lenn II. I rc<lrt<k<on 
II ~~~~• ( ullorJ 
l>ou~:b• \ . (,a~,,,. •ko 
Dun.tltl E. IIJhn 
D)"" II HJn"•n 
~lku R I lorn 
\ '' ""' J , Hn\IKkJ. Jr. 
\IJI'\ \ llur-1 
l h~"'' r '' f l\lc•'' 
' 1111 \ \ 1\t~ ,pm.IR 
C:hJrk' \IJn ""'I"'""' 
\\~"'" \ l.dtiiiJnn 
'>hcrrol \ \l•d >..nal.l 
\111 hJd S \IJ);IIU><III 
Ju,eph J \l,lhn 1 
' l'hnmJ' It \l.l•ke, , )r 
(., nth•• (, \lurr•• 
Ruth I I'Jtdtcll 
Hodt.ord J, Hcpkinl( 
\IJI\ I lien Ho~harcJ, 
l.md~" ~l•1••mc 
luymnnc.l E. ShtK;k le) 
Roger \ Shuman 
)ulc; J>. Spmdlcr 
john D. l;wap..c 
Joan E. 'me;ltinl(cn 
Patrie•• I . l'r<it<: 
Bcm J l de, 
jame< \. \ anamJn 
Su~m I \\'ildn<k 
Oebr:a \1 \\ itl(c• 
Chou of 1178 
lit Ida J lbndeta 
Joe..\. B•mes 
'ice•·en (; llerghnrn 
l'c~" \IJe ll<t<klund 
<:uol Ju llre" cr 
J>nruiJ L llnobJI..er 
llarbara \ Carl\lm 
IIJrbarJ \\ Chmtcn-c:n 
\lmh•<••lerrun 
Gu' \\ C:t10n> 
Jun. E. l>a•" 
John \ltchad DJ\ 
Sus:~n )en DruJ\ 
J ud) L. EtlginA!UU 
\\'illiarn ).1) Enuo<h 
)effrc\ \\. Fum 
Lauro). (:olo"•k• 
Richard C. GrnffloJ.:n:J 
Fr.tn•'C> L Gmrnhcrg 
)~\ \\. c:nm~ 
Lmda J . lleath 
Dann) It l lul>cr 
<;u.,.n L Jei'' 
)to)CC E. Jurgen' 
\ltchaclll. "l•u' 
Thoma\ J Lam hen 
)Jme' \1 l..;m~:cn 
\IJltie \ Lc11 1\·lh nuon 
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